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OUR NEXT ISSUE
W E do not forget that before we go to press again the birthdayof C>anada will have coule, and gone. Our next issue is July 6,
In that issue we propose Wo give readers of the Oauadian Gouier a
brief but oonvincing resurne o>f how this country looks Wo us aas a
United Canada, occupying ber pkloe in the Empire as a league of
nations. We believe thlat the Oaadian Courier is, entitled Wo some
convictions on this anniversaxy subjeot, b-ecause we have consistently
stood for'a rosi, pra.tical un.ity growing out of a mutuai understaaid-
ing. Even The Veteran, orgen of the G. W. V. A., and the Toronito
News adnîit that the situation in Quebec bas improved, anid that we
seem Wo b. on. the road to a national unity of action. W. have alwu.ys
believed that more could, b. acoomplished by each side getting over Wo
the other as mudi as possible, and we shall never believe that a real
national unity can ever b. got by a.ny othar method. Neither shaIl we
be able Wo ieet the dilllculties stili bound Wo confront us in the racial
problemn, unless wie put tI4e accent always on where w. effl agr.e and
try Wo be as sensible as we cai ini the ocntroversies.

DE AF?
"Cause Thine Far to Hear"$

Hear Cieariy and DistJnctiy
With the Aid of the

Little Gem Ear Phone
The Instrument which recelved

the GOLD MEDAL (higheet award)
in competition with the world at the
Panama Pacifie Exposition In 1915,
when proclaimed to b3 superior to
ail other. Hlearing instruments.

Many hearing devices were litre-
duced to you, and most prcbibly you
havre tried sente. Don'It be dis.
couraged.

The Little Gem, Bar Phone wiil
give you ail the comfort you are
longing for. It is simple, smalI, in-
conspicuous, easy to wear, and ad-
justabl-e tO nine dufferent tone
strengths, coverings every shade of
soI] mi

No metaliic harshness. It le the
last perfection of science.

Cali for demonstrattîon or write
for bookiet.

The Gem Ear Phone Co. of Canada
1106Y Royal Ba., Btdg, TORONTO, ONT.

Phone Adelaide 1598.'
New York Office, 47 West" 34th St.

IHOWRPROOFdo sot
10Mean heavy, aîr.tîght

rubber garments tuualiy
p.cat*dw" th îd«I of

raixi coats"
SHOWERPROOF mess
au easy, comfotaie

ayihgerment, made

DEREDSHOWE OOF
DY THE CRAVEN5TTE
CO. UMited.
1 y", d.«Jer amnea5W~

Éb. g...!. 0ru..15
h.Ud., pr..f.d OJoth aa
Ous..!.. Wrfte oe0.
Thé crayent
Uimite&p.0.Eniii N, 1

NaatrL le _9

Now is the Time to Plan Your Heating
~ Iil As soon as possible, the earlier the better, get your plans corn-

plete for putting ini a new and satisfactory Hot Water Eeating
System. Architects and I3ullders and Sanitary Engineers realizeKN.
that the coxnfcrt, of Canadian families during winter is best M___
secured by having homes heated with the famous 1N1ET
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Tis local treatmont, fogel
Ivith the generai use
Woodt'ury's, zuiiJ gradué,
clear pour .rkin of blernis

skin f1aw1ess~
the

OES a bright iight make yo feet rinse very carefully with 1)ar ot
L conscous of ail the littie imper- water; then with cold.

fections of jur skin? Woodbury's Faci1al Soap is the work

O)r can yoiu face a trying light coMfi- of a skin specialist w1ho devoted years of

To
skin bkemishes
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MU REVOIR,
OVEM.MENT la business. War la
business. As- a general thlng demo-
cracy la not business. Thereforo demo-
cracy lu wartîme has proved to 'be

r less a delusien lu goverument. 'The
ing we have been told a million tîmes
figlig for, we can't use lu the busi-
fightlng; or If we do we lose.

cracy as we know hlm before the war
k man. He may get botter. But before

lihe la golug to get werse. "Demos"
pie and "krao" 1 rule-we siall 'have
fine the word and say that demecracy
flot the rule o! the people, but "ýI rmb
ýPie." Wlilch la thie way tliey get des-
and slave-s in Germany, se we draw the
that and ask ourselvos-wliat thon?
Il belilve in the rights of free speech;
Iamentary censure o! ministers or o!
oie executive by the opposite party;
and cry if the admlnistratlon's methods
lit a majority et the people and turning
cals out when tliey become eltlier lue!-
or cerrupt. That le democracy as ex-
by the curleus survival known ai Par-

England knew how te, put a crimp
nets wlien she put the beggars riglit iu
nt benches o! the House where tliey
could net escape; and if a minister pro.
:0 be off fishlug on the day when the a!-

bis department were to lie put undei

By

TO DEMOCRACY
T HE EDýbI ,T0,R

Who'8 Steering This Ship Anyway?

ente the war wlthout the aid or hindrance of Con-

look
Most

,inLý er

Ternment lias
nosition. We

Macdonalds and Phlip Snowdens and John
Dillons know the reason also.-

In France Presldent Poincare long ago re-
tired te the wlngs. The centre of the stage is
heid by the Premier who, the fourth since the
war, bas become next thing to an autocrat;

,# and if lie were toi have been anything else the
Tiger Clemenceau would flot have taken the

~' job.
Ail the world kuows what unrestrained

democracy lias doue, la now dolng for poor
old glerious, God-forsaken RussIa, who was
far better off under the décadent autocrat
Nicholas than she la under the foaming, 5tate-
disrupting, capital-destroylflg Trotzky.

Germany shows aIl the signs of tighteningI the ropes. When thie war began there was a
phantomi Reichstag that made some show
of crlticizing the war lords. Now Germany
lias centred ber real worship of despotlsm,
In lunee Ludendorff, who lias even greater power,
even if lesa authorlty, than the Kaiser.

AND if we look at the armies for a sign, we

fi lnd that at last democracy bas vanishecl

from. our fron t, about two years inter thon It
sliould have doue, putting the armies of five
nations under the abselute control of one gen-
erallssi}mo who, la a despot if there ever was
eue, or lie may as weil resign.

Thus as the war reaclies further and further
back, as the people at home are*couscripted and Mohb.
ilized and taxed and food-regulated and embargeed,
the function of democracy In wartime vanishes. Re-
sponsible government was ail riglit ln, war for jluat
about as long as Business as lisual was ail right-
and that was long ago. New that war has becemco
everybody's business in~ the pocketbook and th-e
kitchen and- the factory and the camp, it Is every-
body's business to get ulong without what we call
demecratie methodsl ln government, And if we dou't
real democracy may yet vaniali from. the earth.

Demecracy is the carrying out of the peopIre's
will. If the people will to wln a war by means o!
a useful despot 'wlom they eau replace witli auoýlier
wlien lie falls down-that la demecracy, and -i mucli

more workable ltlnd than a lot of wrangllug mein-
bers of Parliamnent whe don't know auy more about
the war tItan thé people who elecied them. Roose-
volt may argue that the administration le the ser-

vant et the people. So it le lu peace; net lu war.
T'wo thîngs romain: If a democracy is to lie gov-

erned lby enllghtene4 tlespotîsm, democracy lias a

rlght te as mueh ef the truth about the war as it
a get Censorsh4> and Vnti-seditleu laws should

be reued te a minimum; because demoicracy loves
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TAKE HIM FOR ALL IN ALL
ALOT of people wait until they are dead to bei

preciated. Other People insist upon being 'î
preciated on eartli. The late John Ross Robe.
son, founder and proprietor of the Toronto EVE

ing Telegram, belonged to neither of these categori
He did wliat hoe set out to do, much of It in the interes
of other people, got lis reward of gratitude wlthout as
ing for it and would have kept'on dol ng wliat lie d
whether lie was a.ppreciated or not, because lie believE
ln being benevolont, in having bis own way, in being liiÙ
self-and at that one of the mest uncommon, unconve
tional and uncentroliable ef men. Once upon a tiin
when lie started the paper wlhldh preceded the Toreni
Tel4gram lie sold the papers himself and carried tl
coppers ta the banli ln a patent pafi every day. No ma
ever combined the ethics of the penny and the bigness c
benevolence botter than John Ross Robertson, Hi
paper, The Telegraih, represents the power of the cent
the fact that If a zxdstress wants a mald or a mani a Jo

knew
examr
te do!
the~ M

t:- part of the country to be oonsldered. -1rhe Telh
tp- could whack a Liberal government or a Couseri
rt- opposition or a Union Governmnent with. absolut,
M. punity, because it had a constituency e! opinion an(
Ms timient which. i liad carved out for itself,
ts On ce upon a time that orgarlized coustltuency w,
k- out Into an unconscious but imperishable mionume
id Robertson. 'The HIome for Sick Chidren is one o
,d finest benevoleuces iu the world. It was made poý
n- by the Telegram, which was sometimes tlie bouse
ri- of the Sick Chuldreul's Hlome. 'The Telegram aiso
1e inated the Landmarks o! Toronto, a series of pi~owritten by the ewner to trace wliat lie knewî of thi
Le City tiat was evoiving a new eue., ýWith a fresli 1
'i Panatella In lis teetli," says a recent wrtter, "«the
)f prietor of the Telegram sticks lis thumba i his v
Is ceat and remembers that on yonder corner, now a

in l the ground fuil of teams and piclis and shovels, I
b was once a famtly by the name of X-, a grand-
s of somebody, An which was married 4,o the half-brc
a of the man whose unôle was chief of police lu the
e that the old brewery was pulled dowu to make roon
L. an erphans' homne, whlcli would be somewliere a
1, lalf-way between tlie year - that Mackenzie's rE
y marclied to Mentgomery's Taveru and the year tliat

Denlsocm's father originated the militia e! Toronto.
What Robertson lias been able te do by way of

j 4torlcal pictures, o! whlcli he accumuIated and doeiate
1 thie clty a remarkable collection, aroeoeut of the Li
1 m~arks. Wliat lie dld ta inake limsel! the apex of~

Msenlc Order iu America, and ta !urtlier the inter
yof the Orange Order,~ was as natural to hlm as the
*gra or the Landmarks or the Slck Clilldren's I$c
In lu s long, self-centred career lie once refused a S

tershl!,, once a knlglithood, and once a publiecul
*wieu lie miglit have had a procession that would fi

made an Orange Walk iu the city o! Toronto look<
a very smaIl thing. Now tliat he is gone we romel
Robertson as eue e! the last ch-aracters lu Joura
lu a class wltli Horace Greeley, Cliarles Dana and
don Bennett, men who fouzided blgger newspapers t
thp. 'rnInfn 11o.- -, 1-.ý .--. m.-.. - - 4

UST C
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JNVERSATIO0N
LOZENGES

ex tracts from what some people
thinking about .the world over.

Il It Be So Here P~
A FRENCH family -of 1914 reading

few igh setenescomose Z- about the Battie of the Marne.
airily as any of the etcbings The' paînter, Ridgway Knight, does
e by her husband, Elizabethi , ot tell us in what village he got the
men Penneil'bas, ln the North picture for which a bld of $25,000 was

bu eviw, imied he iffr-cabled ta 'New York, where it was
tween the Arnerican people of soici by auction. Perhaps that village
Lnd the Amnerican of 33 years la now off the map, andi the family.
dIrs. Penneil finds hersel! a homeless. But wherever they are,
*In ber native land. they are etili reading about the BattUe

. ple'.. have .grown as for- of the Marne in 1918.
the langd," she, says. - 1 leff
American that they could as- â
the foreigner who then came,

,ountry ta benefif bImself and
capitalist. 1 find tbema so forelgn that my fear le tbey will assirnilate,
ýrican, wbo, after ail, le fao fine a type ta be sacrificed. To speak of

immediate experience: In the bouse where I arn staying, I have an

ambermaid, a Greek walfer, a Dalmafian handy-rnan. At the near sta-

boots are'blacked by an Italan, af theý near tailor's my gowne are

by a Pale. Wben 1 go Info, the shopping streete, every other elgn bears

il namie; when I glance over the lieto! births and deaths and marriages

as If the Boche must be aîready Ia possession. ,Yesterday; mausic

te ta the wlndow and a procession 'of huadrede passed, each bearing

sian flag wbich 1, for one, neyer care tai see again-Siavs, I have learned

3 mornlag's paper, making a patriotic dernonetration. Why sbould they

as Slavs and flot as Americans? And if le flot Philadeiphia alone that

n invaded and coniquered. Ail Anerica during my absence bas been

flot info the melting-pot some call if, but the dumping-ground, the re-

IP of Europe. The longer 1 arn ln my native land, the nearer I seeni

a the inevitable day when we _________________

enicans, like the Indians, shahl
ir reservations and wben aur
)re will came ta pay their
Ita stare at um as curlasifies."

ry ninety cents goe
ood fashion and ten
e portiQli. Saye Mr.

R)OBERT W. CHAMBERS, author Chamnbers Shou'ld' Know'J1 of The Restlese Sex, inferviewed
by a writer In The Forum, says: There really ought, not ta be alny fuse

made aver a marriage that bas came 'ta the 'end' o! ifs 'spiritual'and'pbysical
lfe. If ehould nat be scandalous ta ask for the dissolution o! the contracf. The
time will corne, be eays, wben tlhc matrimonial agreement will» bave ifs place
ln the lawyer!,s cabinet wifh other contracte made for'a partnerebIp. Ad It
wiil have no greater sIgnificance ln is legal bond tban a partnershlp coatract.
Itý seemes ta, me thaf if le the blgbesf farm o! selfisbaess for a ýman or womaa
ta compel the conditions of a marniage contract when those conditions no
longer exisf. 1 should say that 95 per cent, of the divorces la this- country are
because the men wlsh It 'Women are obedient creatures of habit tbey are
flot rebellions, and they prefer fthc good. opinion a! their'frIends, and'neigbbors
at any cosf, so In most cases It le the wvarn wbo oppose divorce.

110w Robent does like ta cultivaf e the good-will o! bis habituai readers! And
whaf a splendid philosopher he 4l

P ROPERLY to enjoy life, says awriter in the Engineering- News-
Record, onc shoulci be part' bec and
part monkey, collectivlat >and Indi-
vidualist. The bce Ia a martyr ta a
Prussian callective system invented
by himmseif. He works for other peo-
pic. If he taok time ta think, he'd îm-
mcidiately tend ta bcome individual-
istic, andi the organliatian would be-
gin ta wabble. The man who toak
this picture of a swarm of becs haci
no time ta think about that, for. he
soon had a mask of becs on hie face.
"Don't do a thing, don't make a sound,"
imploreci the beekeeper. The camera
man wantcd to run, ta wave his arme,
to scream, ta fight. He didn't. One
bee -crawled up hlm noce. He wanted
ta sneeze but dare not. Hc just back-
cd cautioucly away.

be served by
1, fa enhance
own environ-
ider the flrst
-.erest la lîfe,
w vasbed out.

:)f an art ga1-
Lwakeulng as

ýY-TO-READ
-e writing and-



ýs fromn Washington show that
me our total importation from
ates o! what may be classed as
.nted to about fort>' million dol-
tirough "dry as dust" statisties
werrnent, which for detail are
inable at Ottawa. The search
vrelve monthe ended June 30th,
be fiscal year for the United
ness of swap with the United
aports le $1,108,478,000.
ollar trade year, wlth Uncle
aceru to Canada, la view
Lent action, ie an "1unfavor-
tlxxz to $466.580,000, which has

I.,qto,uu)u; moviiig
$948,000; prunes,
apricots, $8 6,000;

B two
.a Yeý

undly adiý
Urne. F

la A
es re:

OUR BILLION-
DOLLAR SWAP,

How the Embargo on Imports
Hits Us in the Ti «de Beit

B y ANK HODGINS

the $8,953,155,000 trade tarn over ia the U. S.
Government books, whidh present such gloomy

exterlors, o!ten reveal interestig and little-dreamed-
o! facts. Washinigton official etatisticians mnake It
clear that Canada's chie! swapping abilit>' cornes
from her natural resoarces. For instance, Canada's
export o!fifrst importance was wood and the manu-
factures of wood, which in the 12 montjis ended Jane,
1917, aggregatedl $23,810,000. O! our paper and, the
manufactures of paper the U. S. took $23,516,000,
and of wood pulp $22,172,000. In other worde al-
most 70 mnillon dollrs' Éorth o! our forest products.
Next ia importance, $17,352Y,000 export of fiaxseed.

What of our principal purchases next door? Coal
heads the lest; $32,842,000 bituminous and $25,214,«
000 anthracite. Neari>' 33 millions to keep our mille
going; 25 millions to warn our homes in winter.

one of the surprises of the lateet trade figures le
the grand total of ouir bacon, prirchases in the U. S.
We are henring so mach -of bacon these days. In
19~16 Canada bought $5,342,000 wortbh of bacon In the.
Ainerican market. In the succeeding 12 months this
item had riacti to a total of $21,366,000 or 302.3%
morte. Qld. H, C. L. doubtless had. much tQ do with

theremsarkable iucree la values, At the sanie
trne, however, there was a' htige laçrease in tbe
a ctual qauantity ouf bacon brouglht iîito this co>untry

lars. 1 have d
lssued by the'l
later than thoi
roveals that ir
1917, whlch c.

um an

1 8

from, the -American. markets. In 1916 Canada
portatîon of bacon -Was 35y2 million pounds; Ir
nearly 119 million pounds. Contrast thiis w
million pounds, worth $1,363,000 in 1915.

At this Urne exception May be taken to a
fication of automobiles as luxury importa.
bc argued that these are for commercial or. wî

poses. But at least 75% of our motor car pur,
are of the pleasure type.

That Canada should import from the United
$2,675,000 worth of furs is somewhat curions,
consideration is given to Canada's rlch asset
bearing animale. Canada sold to the United
51À million dollars' worth of furs. But why d
buy back again 2%4 millioný dollars' worth?

WnshIngton's figures will occasion further st
In disclosing that Canada, an apple growiii&
try, should have bought nearly one million d
worth of apples. The wonder grows with~ t
mombrance o! conditions ln any Ontario or
Scotia. orchard-apples allowed to waste b
thousands of barrels, apples that drop from th'
and rot on the ground by tons. Big crop 0~
crop in the past decade there has flot been
,when the dweller in Canadian cîties could b
pies cheap. Âpplesa glut In our orchards,
million dollars' worth bought in forelgu marli

More than 8 million dollars' worth o! bool

shoes imported when prorninent Canadian MO
tarera cannot pay the pre!erred interest clailhl
capital invested In this industry la the Don
Most o! the boots are o! the more fashionablE
And this. accent upon the expensive fashioflal
cars again in our purchase of 24fh million d
worth of wearing apparel; importations this
purely luxury buying, at the instance of the 'w
duess, who demand the ultra-fashionable.

Perbape one is unneeessarily severe la dral
distinction, classing pliuuographs and "niovie'
as liuxuries-2 million dollars' worth o! the 1
and over 1 million dollars' worth of the latte]

N i A"ý, ý 0 -ý R 1 E, it
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[)Se who have -been at 'ýÂT l f g7 JAdl those who. came in

r from -the begin ning: V £K.1VfN at th 1e eleventh hour.

D GEORGE is the only, man in the world who

cllmbed the ladder of! publie service dlean to

top since -the war began, and stayed at the top.

ago lie looked to some people lilte a man about

down. But lie staye d up. One reason was, there

)ther mnax in siglit able to occupy the, eminence;
1, that if Lloyd George had not ýbeen going Up the

ritain would have lost the war before now-and

Mnows it. A dozen men who looked almost as

5dropped off. lI thie midst o! storms neyer

efore in British politics George remains. Wliy?

lie Is the one maxi in British polittcs able to turn

Into triumpis. Wbere 'troubles did flot exist

o lie ýcroated tliem. He sliook custom-ridden Eng-

gbefore the war, Wlien the war came the man

shaken England was the maxi most needed to

ke the Hun. LiRe every1body else lie under-rated

.But lie learnod bis mistake. Wlien England

.ntIng Business as Usual, thie Chancellor o! the

er was ransacking England for billions.,o! war

When lie got the money England began to noed

munitions. Kitchener, Secretary of 'War, sent shrapnel.
The front demanded higli explosives. Hence the grèatest

H. E. lu England was given the task, of creating a Min-

istry of Mritýins. Lloyd George made a higli explosive

sbell the symbol of British miglit, and If he badn't done

it Kitchener's greýat armny would have been a good second

to the unmiunitioned and afterward obllerated army of

Russia. Wlien Kitchener died Lloyd George became Sec-

retary of War. The avowed paclfist who was neyer too

proud to figlit became the greatest war-man ini Britain.

When Asquith became weary, the War Secretary was

made Premier. Ne created the War Cabinet: He rum-

maged the country for new men. lIn Paris after the great

Itallin debacle, lie made a speech advocating a unified

command. More trouble. Wben Gen. Robertson objected

to the unit of command, Robertson went. George re-

mained. Then exit Maurice. The Irishi question refuses

to exit. This littie glant from Wales, wlio neyer wanted

a title, was never a continental statesman like Disraeli, or

an Imperialist like Chamberlain. Iîe ta the chie! propa.;

gandist of the Britishi Empire.

apostle o! the co-ordinat-
e; o! the doctrine that
)t armie against armies,
ris agalnst nations, hence

kili womon, chuîdren.
wounded; that te win a

rnust distntograte ther nia-
id the other armay; that
Lng o! a great battle is
d-on, driven-from-behind
tion o! vast masses' o!
the jaws o! bell, no mat-
costs millions o! casual-

>ng as the enemy army is
Brains, llmitless energy

lty-his name is Luden-

.0W WILSON Is

.aander-in-chie! of
-my when lie kuows
ut war, and of tlie
lie knows notliing
sea. Head o! a
lcli lie appoints

la flot responilbl3
for their actions

y are not olocted
s. A> pacifist by
s now the apostie

Woodrow Wilson's

BARUCH.

A GAINST Ludendorff one man14n suprome command over 700
miles' of front and of millions o!
mon; the man who will givo up
towns, villages and territory rather
than sacrifice men; who In 1914
more than any othor one general
won the flrst Battlo of the Marne,
and is now organizlng ls forces
for the second; the, hope of France,
o! England, o! Italy, o! Amorica;
theé man wliom Joffre after the

Battle o! the Marne callod "the
first strategist in Europe" and wlio
now lias bis greatest chance to
prove fl; and bis name 18 Fochi.

S MILING Charley Schwab,
Director-Generai of. the

SEmergency Fleet corpor-
ation at a 'dollar a year, lias

a Teutonie name, a steol sa,-
ary of a million dollars or
inore, and a majorty o! the
stock ith the Bethlehiem âteel
,Company. lie once drove a
~stage, and was fired fromt a

clorkship lIn a coutry store bo-
cause lie didnl't know ginghani
!rom calie.

ED W ARD STETTINIUS,
S1 rveyor-General of Army

Purchases, qualified for bis
great Job by sponding $100,-
000,000 a month as head o! the
expert department o! the
banklng bouse o! J. P. Morgan
and Co. when that firm was
th~e genoral purcliasing agent
for the Allies lin the United
States. Born in Germany.

DWÂRD H. HURLEY in-E -eented the pueumatic ie

k eter and ia now CIhairmnn of
the U. S. Shipping Board. They
call hlm HurryTJp Hurley.

-~ Ai ~AT C(,Ti

ýrals;
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Uh(eWINDSofth
ASTORY of the great intrigue, as it works

out in India. Picture qu raa6cJi
of startling action, strange local color and weird
characters, among whom for unusual human z ~ fj
tere,ýt the Sikh RanJoor Singh rivcils Yasminz, -

the Lady oj the Cobras, wno ous trie secrts ui
India in ber ken and div'atges them only to
tkose who prove lhemselves worthy of the know-
ledge. The German agent-nameless but not ob-
scure-is o'ne of her circle of devotees. Ranjoor
Singh far differently, csnother. The struggle
develops around Yasmini between these two.

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

R ANJOOR SINGHmao ofa Si]

a.ry woman who learned ail the secret
from the windls of the world. There
three Oermans, onof whom offerah lm, i

,m of the earw' 1
ngle.ud whn the
efizaes his wswer

iflftn¶npl Kirhv.

'p

~-. .~/

ÀN

- noi long
anxd wal

Lad- "1coIstaD

.ia streets I

ýdias drew ne

-the pected.
But th

[ ahead
lt-cornier
,e were
loscopte
ed. He
1 unstis-

be spurs that goad hlm to greater frenzy;
speed. The troopers SWaggered at a drill
marching pace; the Afridi came like a 'w
ripping down a gully tram the nortlierna
frenzy.

Had he flot seen red again, had only a lit
work mingled in is rage, he would have
clean vlctory and have been free ta wreak
geance an the rest. As it was, rage mast(
and ho yelled as lie drove the long kcnlfe
tween the shoulders of one of tlie troopeNý

nla

F course an Afridi eau lie
overdo anything. The i
whoen Ranjoor Singh had
ta see very little virtue

t yell was a mistake, for bhe was c
,drilled nmen of blrtli and a coi

Thie struck man sank ta his knE
turne4l in time ta guard the 11811

rearin; lhe selzed a good fisti of
les and Ianded liard on lis nake
tlie heel of an ammunitian boot.
screanied like a -wiid beast as h
hlmset away, leaving the band2
trooper's liand; and for an instant
hait turned ta succor his cornrad

'Nay, after hlm!" urged the wc
In the Jat tangue; a.nd, seeing a
running tram four directions, tii
him~ lie, to race atter the Afridi.

tnoi
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o produc e action. Hie was a Bengali babu,

leg sud fat o! pancl, who had enough im-

ii te concelve o! a regîmeut la recelpt o!

's, sud tbe mental picture se0 appealed ta

t. lie beld bis protruding stornacl lu botli

v'hile lie rsu down-street like a laud-slide,

th agape sud bis eyes all but poppiug frein

acbed the .barrack gate speedliless and

ss, just as Raujoor Singli rode up on Bagh,

stered after au afternoou's work teachiug

Hie clung to the rlsaldar-IuSior's stirrup, sud

Lgged ten feet, slobbening sud bubblng lu-

cies, before tlie savage charger could be

n and made to stand.
t la it, oh, babuji?" laughed Raujoar Singli.

e Moslems out a!ter your tern-

grew savage 1at the unaccustomed extra weiglit, sud

lashed out bard bebind hlm, miaslng the babu twice

ln qulck succession, but filllug hlm. full ta the stut-

tering teeth witb fear. Ranjoor Sîngli touched the

herse wltb bis riglit spur, and in a second the babu

lay aloug ou lia stornacb lu the niud.

H1e lay for a minute, believing hliseif dead. Then

lie cried aloud, sluce he kuew lie must be broken lu-

to pieces. Then lie felt bimsel!. At last lie rose,

aud after a speechless glande at the back a! the

risaldar-major, started slowly along the street te-

ward wbere the "rnet" was.

"'It Is enougli," lie sald lu Englinli, since be was

a "failed B.A.," "to try the patience o! Job's, com-

forter. Tbas militaree buieses bas corrupted even

Sikh cavalry until they ne longer are dependable.

Run! Gallop! Brlng ail the
This ln English, ail of Wt.
a the gutter-blood like water
e policemen are already dead
r men have doue it! GallaP

Jaldee, jaideel"
id get twenty more policemen
away the blood!" advlsed Rau-
gh, slttiug back lu tbe saddie
better look at hlm, aud rein-
tlie impatient Bagli. "I amn

kustabeel; I amn a soldiler."
Yes. You better liurry. Al

ti are underneath - what-you-
-bottom dog. Yau botter

ze slppery! Que Afridi la be-
thîugs, sud wliere la one

vilth a long kuif e are msuy
ida o! trouble!"

abu was recoverlng bis br'eath,
witb it bis yearning to behold
ont careerlug through the bar-
e to the rescue. Ha stili clung
tlrrup, sud sînce hae would flot -

Lanjoor Slngh proceeded ta tow
;Il. a cautions, booted riglit leg
)spur Bagb away to the left

.lie brute commence ta kick.

,v," said K

[t is

policemen staring at the body of a dead Sikh, and
the fat babu cornplaceutly regarding ail of them.

Presently a European police Officier trotted Up on
a wbite pony, examined the body, asked a dozen

questions o! the four policemen, wrote in bis miema-

orandum, book, aud ordered the body to be taken

to the morgue.
"Corne here, youl" be called to the babu. Se the

babu waddled to hlm, judging bis salaarn sbrewdly

so that it suggested deference wblle leaving no doubt

as to the intended insuit.
"Wbat do you know about thia ?I

S S peaceful citizen lu pursuance o! dallybread

Aand other perqulsites, I dlaim proteW.ion o!

police! Whule proceeding on way was throwl downi
viôientlee by gailoping herse wliose

rider urged samne Iu opposIte direction.
Observe my .deshabille. Regard this
lnd on my person. 1 insist on full
rigar. o! the Iaw for wbich I arn taixed
inordinately.

"What sort o! a herse? Who rode
It? How long ago?"

"Arn loslng ail count o! time since

I being overwhelrned. Sbould say vere
receutly, liowever. The horse was rld-

den by a person wbho urged it vehe-

mently. It was a brown heorse, 1 think."
"Which way dld bie go ?"

"How' sbould 1 know? He went

away, knocking me over'lu transit and
cansiug me great dîstresa."

"Was he armed?"
"ITwo arms. Wltli oue lie steered the

animal. WIth the other hle urged hlm,
thus."

Tbe babu described la pantomine n

irnaginary hurnan riding for bis lfe,

wbom, not even the adrolteat police of-

ficer could recognize as RanJoor Singli,

even liad lie been acqualnted wltb the

risa1dar-major.
"Had he a weapon o! any kindT"
"Not kuowlng, would prefer t6 saY

uotbing about that. It was the herse
-wlth the rurnp o! the animal tbat'be

bait me, aud not with a sword O! anY

klnd."1
,,Weil, you had better corne wlth me

e t<few. to the office, and there we'li take dowll

your depositiofi."

"Arn 1 arrested ?"

"No. You're a wituess."
"Ou the contrary, I arn prosecutar! 1 demafld as

stated formerly full rigor o! the law. 1 demaud cap-

ture aud arrest, together wltb finle sud imprisonnuent

of party assaultlng me, failing which 1 shall addres

couiplalit to goverumenti"
-Corne along. "We'l taîll about that at the of-

fice."
Sa thie babu was eascorted ta the stuffy littie Police

office, wliere lie was mnade ta ait on a beucli bealde

ten native wltuesses; of otlier crimes; aud presentlY

lie was called to a desit at whlcli a native clerli pre-

sided. There lie was made to recite bis story agalu,

snd sluce lie had liad time ln whicli to thiuk, lie told

a most sjnazlng, diséounected yaru that looked even

more untruthffll by thie time the clerk bad writtefl

his owu version o! it on a shooet. To this version tbe
1 -- - +ý .@wr and lie dld sa wltbout

while somebady was
aild certify ta bis ad-
ig by the txne lie was

* * *
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CONGRESS 0F CANADA SLA'

WHILE the newspapers are sup-
pressing the Germian language
in Canada-and the United
States--wha't of the Siavs in

Canada? We have 400,0OO Ruthenians
and Ukrainians, ail of themi restless; ail
of them under a citizeinship handicap by
the Warbime Elections Act and to som,,
extent by the Military Service A.ct als.
They are here, make sure of this, to hPcome3

zens, net by Prussianizing aseiniation on our
nor by threateig te iorxu republies, Tbey
their own language and newspapers. And net
ago there was a big congress of Ruthenians
Ukrainiaans ln the city of Saskatoon. Seven
dred delegates came froni Ukrainian clubs an

can critics threw into the d-
gotten things thieir shop-w

, t Uat always explains, yet
S throws light upon, why pu]

trie cracies like Canada and
wnl States show so great a dear

literature worth the name.
Racial characteristies are

to be lost; but it would be
tionai well4being to encourage the bE
can ever have within this democrn
groups for politicai ends. Canada e
S14avs to assimilate without national se
WilI they? For ourselves we miust
Stephen Graham, and others of his
us greatiy astray onj the Siavs. The
runs riet in. the ranks of the Bolsheý
Is flot the gentie mystlc we had irragii
the revoilution shown hlm to possess tl
of the meaning and reallty of the Ste

A
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weul4 consider herseif
to have any such picture as
As Christi celebratiofi aàt St.
Man., unmenaced by Hun

rhe little cathedral citY
ariver from Winnipeg has
scene < o-Man Y a, beauÎtiful

jageant; none more 80 than
attractive' of ail seasori

ns.

ILDING has gingered up
cities and towns in Canadla
:hing else except munition-
British -Columbiwath
nce ta feel the'stimulus of

revivalý of a native indus-
arge scale, though, the camr-
such a revival was carried
Maritime Proviitces before

1 began ope rations anywhere
couver. This 'is a Ohoto-
the firast roal big disaster.
overtaken Canadian war

ng; a lire, which brWk'e out
tughlal "Shlpyar1ds on -False

anc knew iJhaw, ýbut blamne
as usual-aiid'did flot stop

age was done ta the oxtent
$2,000,000; 2,000 men were

t of -work, and at least ane
freighter, the War Chariot.

af construction, was de-
The War Charlot's hulk is
te backgraund. Had sho not
e with a mass af steel lIn
)f the firo, thero would have
ilI greator- câlamity.

4G has sent such a war
thraugh the United States

Lppearanco of the transatian-
irine. Only the sinking af
ania as a direct act of wAr
1 an impression on the giat
n domocracy. The gambal-
te firat squad of submarines
i ago were net taken sern-
he submarlne invasion of

a real invasion.
it. Not a shot ha.
ty an the sea.boarc

able-his linos of communication. The
sea section ai these li over 3,000 miles
long. Ta cut these linos an this- aide
af the Atlantic where they can, ho cut
meat easily before they bogin te di-
verge I n the untracked ocean.' la the
direct aobject of tho attack.

The appoarance of the subs, sink-
ing a largo, number, of morchantmon,
was t.imed as a1 sideshow ta the main
offensive ontho west front Amern-
can ar.mios, Amnerican munitions and
foodatuifs, nwust net land In Franco.
The Hun says se. He said the samo
thing about American pasenger shlps
when ho sank the Lusitania. The
freodom af the seas dose net oxist for
American ships, uniess Unclo Sam
and the Aillies can contrai the sub-
marine. The menace ta the United
States naw ias bas sentimental but
more warlike than it was when Tir-
pitz sunk the Lusitania. The United
States are Iimbering up ta the big job
ahead of thom. They are just begin-
ning taý realize how much bigger a
job it le than ail the talk they. have
had about it. The hun 18 boginning
ta roalize that Unclo Sam le ln the
war for more than newspapor head-
linos and speeches in Congress.

Unbess the Prosldent.and ail hie war
chiefe and the hundrod' million people
behInd them are waging a war ai
rhetoric instoad af a war ai blaod and
*ironi, this submWarinie Invasion af the
United States will do more ta rouse
that giant congrose of nations ta flght-ý
lng fury than ail the 4.4 hoadllnos
sînce Congres. declared war on the
H un.-

The photegraph ta the left shows a
cheefftl group af the survIvors from,
the schoonter Cele after the was sunk
-by a submarine bomb-not a tarpedo.

Unclo
beon

1. No
1 guns
e sky-
e sub-
ion ai

extra weight and me-
mentumi an the western
frontL The phatagraph
herewith le an excellent
onapehot af a march of
Sammies through the
s treoe ai o Halifax.
When-not for publica-
tion; neither where they
went aiter the march

:onc, xa tin
[n apîte af
hie submar

ut, S. 1-N,-,VADED I.,
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Failure auc
rmnan offeusive
,esterday. The

Iongest dlay o! tue year. in tnrec
rpring, th1e Hua has ma-de less pregre
proxulsed his people te make in less 1
,weeks. But ho bas doue us a lot of dai
lie bas added a f 0w bundred square. mlles
of the war muep that cartograpJiers always
The black part of Europe, whicb used t
Europa, i uow mest o! Europe. ThorE
friage o! liberty la the we-st, wbere t]
civilization are holding agulust all thal
devillsh mass that like an ugly cloud kee,
over Europe. But- the linos are holi
Hun cau't break them. Ho wants te quit
11e dare net. He wants te got bacls oas'
eau work out his despotism ou poor o
Russia as ho bas dene It ou ail the lit
bordering on the CentraI Empires. Bu
not let go. To let go on th1e West men
the Eat; and If ho loses there bis sînvi
pire from Archangel te the Caucasus goe,
Ho knews IL. The West will conquer h
right follows the day. And the moment
te lose there his troubles begin ut home
as well postpone ail our expoctatious o!
and revoîntion in Germay. Those docil
to-ýsubmission people do net knew th1e A.
volution-yet. Only three thiugs wil
them: absolute famine ut home, faflure
panie. The famine en be regulated, b
Hluns wll becoe cannibals raIller than
F'allure ubroad la a hard tbing for th1e Hur
bacause the wua' mup teaches hlm th(
But with huuter and fallure both crawl!

expected of any average farmer's son 16 years. And

ire he may be a hired mnan for a decade and not ac-
2rc quire experionco or brains onough to be the manag-

Ssue lng director o! a farm. It's the man at the top o!
ýoad tho farm wbo makes the dîfferonco between good

s o and poor farming. One good maaaging diroctor can
hohandle poor labor and ia time mako it effective hy

iree his teaching and example and his power o! direction.
Ad Take hlm away and yen can't replace hlm wlth any

part ma or number of men from a city. Âny application

ack.l of the M. S. A. that takes mauaging directors off the
ttlfarms is on the wrong track. The Goverumeut has

y Il the power, and It Is no matter o! politics te enforce it.
o! But the Govornmont would be foolish to exorcise the

and
I- power without real discrimination.

Aliens Not Free Agents
date on the cever o! thîs; issue is th1e day sot
the beginniur of the muu-power cenus. A
r and a haîf ago we urgod on this page that
ensus should be takon as seaui as possible.

the air. i:
smashing

rs bombs."

upon

rules out democracy 'in goyernment, so it
competition ia business. "Competition, th(
trade," is a domocratic principle. It must
to a minimum, because competition meanl
But if aloug With substituting the Ordor-il
for the Act of Parliament, we put the shark
of the competîtor,ý we shall know, by the foi
tire how mach more comfortable was th<E
pan. The common people who do neot proi
coming to th e point where, unless Governu
tectt thom by a rigorous application of the 1
will be unabie to buy any more Victory B
cause the men who, mako, handle and seil
tlon's goods will have most of the moneY.

Orders-in-Couladl and Empii
W E sincerely hope that our Imperial si

as ýthey camie togother lu the War
and the Imperial Conferonce will

agine they have any mandate from the Empl
regard the principlos of democracy. The Er
lng ut war is disposed to lot democracy go
tiremont for the sake of winning the war,
the war cannot be won by democratic met
long as the foe that sots the pace is a desp
force. But if our Imperial ropreshuntative
take to further organize the Empire now a:
other than war-winning linos; if they believ
policy which wins the war for the Empire
save the Empire for itself, they may flad thf
or ýtheir successors up a tree. It is right
Empire's lines should be more tightly drawi
crisis; that wo, ail and several, anywhere
sevou soas, should get to feol our comnion
will in this coaflict as a unity; that we shoul<
distinguish the part to be played by the Bril
pire fromn that played by France or the Unite(
But the essence of the Empire le lu decentra
not in authority. Mensures undertaken iu
are sure to be in the direction of more cen
control. So long as such measures relate on]
prosecution o! the war and not te the ultiml

~of the nations composing the Empire that is
~As wo knew Premier Bordon we do not ti
to be a, man who as the head of a Uuion
meut would feel himself entitled te endorse
mensures based upon Orders-un-Couneil. W
war le. over Imporial statesmen mnay expe'
become more democratle ln prîncîplo 4118
Where is no self-government in~ war. But m1
Ibere any Iegitimate idea of the Empire w;
constant growth in the priaciple of self-gove
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ME biggest "showe r"
on record.in Canada

k place in Queen!s
rk, Toronto, on Queen
ry's Silver Wedding

y. Members of On-
lao Gavernment had
ver beheld such a re-
nblance to Chriatmas
.rning in front of the
gislature, blockifig the
ýrance, heaps upon
as, bale upon bale,
.kage under package,
pelîmeil, topsy-turvy
Red Cross glft s which
ived in a string of
a hundred motars
ni the city schools,
d were received by
dy Hendrie. A barri.
le of benevolences
Iued at $15,000.

WOMAN wrlter revisltlng her
native country, America, after
30 years' absence 1, is shecked'
te flnd that men in street-
net as a rule'rise te give» up

,ats te the ladies.
it seems likely that war con-

will put a new face on chlvalry.
woman has now gene Into

iths of the work normally done
i. Factory, office, street-car,
shed, munitlon-wonks, mines,
handles, wvagon-work, mechani-
nsport, arrny auxiliary, medical
aviation -almost everythlng

i. bottom ef the mine te the top
clouds, except warships, sub-

3 and the trenches. The last
iat ef British men depleted the
>n wonks, docks and mines. "But
mien will corne. te our help," said
irector-General, "as they have3
store."

l t's nice te be appreciated by
n. But let's get the idea straight.
ýs like these, mid-Vlctorlan chiv-
'esn't count. This Is war. Men
Lord 1ess5 them!-have donc a
d times bigger thlngs than any-
ver thought they could do.- Lit-
flpsy donrs fromrn nbbon counters
eceme herees on the borders ef
n thus struggle ef nation agalnst
we leave te the Germans thé

WOMAN'S WAY S

caused by
iwent lnta

"hawever,

onig. Borne
s rnuch foratrike, a nice

- 1

are do- Laviolette
cripted. the Croix
ell Daid vear- Th

A ssummari-z.edç be-
low the 1.0.D).E. a

few days ago had art
e n e r getic conyention.
8 o m e pa a rliamentary
rules were broken in the
discussion about sol-
diers' huts. Men can't
have a monopoly of raws
in parliament. A man

comentflg on two
such Canada-wide con-
ventions as the-I. 0. D.
E. and the N. C. W. won-
dered why they could
neot amalgamate. Affilia-
tion already exists. But
National Counci lai ask-
ed to cut away from any
concern with similar
bodies in enemy coun-
tries or the modus vi-
vendi may be cancelled.

mine, a farmer's kitchen or a, factory
are nlot doing a bit more for the country
than the wornen who tol away at the
sarne old usual rigMarole, to keep their
homes and brlng Up thelr chIldren.

Look at what thousands of wornen
rnust be dolng right now; wornen* who
used to have xnaids and now have to
attend to their chlldren besides dolng
the house-work, and war-work on the
side, knittflig socks, rnaking anti-ver-
min underwear, pac'klfg boxes for the
boys, collecting for the Red Cross and
the Patrlotlc Fund, tending the gar-
den, economizlng, savlng, cannlng,
cieanlng-oh, there's no end te the.
work a womnan does ln a home nowa-
days, while those who used to be do-
mestics are getting big money for
munition work, aeroplane wo rk and
farmers' help.

When the score cornes te be all made
up, I thlnk the. blg credît wIll go' te
the woman who under conditions Ill<e
these have kept thxe home lires burn-
ing when Most of the time they don't
know wbere the next dollar ls to corne
frorn, or wheu the grocer and the
butcher will tack on another rise In
the price.

Chivalry, or the decadence ei it, bas
nothlng te do wlth thus. Itrs ail ln the
day's work te help the country. And
the country belongs te us al

AMONG the many hundred dele-
gate 's who gathered te the 18th
annual meeting of the LO.D.E.,

held in Toronto durIng the. lat week
in May, were several French Canadian
women. One of these was Madame

upon whose son Marshal Joffre plnned
de Guerre when he was ln Montreal last
e Laviolette chapter has enrolled 65 wo-
3 French race te help ln its Imperial werc.
ýent work was ,shown in the provincial re-
New Bruinswick $40,000 was ralsed, while
3a the total was $130,00'. Here the Daugh-
? Emire have cared for 130 zraves of sol-

> M'Y" W'o r k B a'" s k e t
< By CANDIDA
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N OW that we have heard Gal-rT hthat we shall be inftuenced In
the sliglitest degree by what c M 2

New York or Chicago lias said about
lier. The ravIngs of many sc h ashae
the severe critieismn of others-a few CZ4Tci Cean
-and the ungraclous statement of
stili another, that Lucy M. Gates, Am.-
enican soprano, is far better eutitledB
to set New York by the cars than theB
demure littie wraith of Song from
South Amierica, make no différence ta the !aets.
Gaili-Curce was heard hore before. Few raved about
lier then. She lacked the fatal approbation of New
York, ta whose jaded hystenia the quaint littie lady
who looks 11ke the sOUl o! mid-Vlctorianism is the
equal of Patti or Jenny Lind.

Be sure, that whatever teclinical similarities may
elxist between them, Galli-Curci bas no such power
to sway a sane audience as ha.d either of the others.
In teclinical virtuosity she is Incomparable. As a
coloratura she is unmatched even by Tettrazini.
She is a pure and perfect soprano o! native geulus
unspoiled by doctors of musice. What se Is, nature
and superb natural teaching hasn made ber. No
singer could possibly execute more ravlshiug dulce-
try of toue. Taking lier as a vocalist, whicb she
essentially la, she is one of the few floriculturists iu
sang wlio eau imîtate blrds without being tiresome.
Galli-Curci le a human bird. She has as much care-
less abandon, as mucli faultless execution, as mucli
simpl.icity of~ mauner and as littie abvious soul as
a l5rown thrush, Her voice rises from her breath
as vapar from water and vaulehes back Into it again.
8h. can sing ta a phenauxenal heiglit without a
sliriek and release a top pote without the paiuful
recail that reminds von nfr flpld-wln qhP

àArt of Galli-Curci
LRED with th&e Itc4a'*a phantom of Lyric Opera, Patti would
been a second-rater in the Bell Song from Lakme; and Galli-
sig neither Annie Latsrie nor Home, Sweet Home.

'y THE M USICý EDITOR

abiy beautiful voie into any cranny o! the vastest
auditorium, because as a mule her vaice production
le undeuiably perfect. She can do a staccato that
sounda like a glaoios fut.e and a sostenuto that me-
sembles the strand of a spider-web blown ln a
sceuted breeze and kindled into a blaze of cplor- by
the muorning sun.

All these and more Galli-Curci eau do. And if
ahe had sunig nothiug more than the celebrated Bell
Sang from Delibes' Lakuxe and ber own plece de
resistance, The Shadaw Sang froux Dinorali, she
would have demonstrated lier ability. The Sliadow
Song is lier triumph. She le the einging shadow.
No wonder subetantial New York raved aver thia
sylph-Iike, Debussyized production doue by a mere
phautaux of sang ta the sweet commenta-y af the
Enute. The Bell Song, less phantomleh but more
pyrotechnical, gave her an equal chance.

And here nie seemed ta, be at lier height o! per-
fection--fn the f as-id lys-le opema, those aider créa-
tians af pure bel canto wlthout a trace of passion or
mabidity. Iu the modern opera one cannat imagine
lies- thse equal of other living exponeuts. As a Mlxii,

may have hLd far less virtuosity
Galli-Curci. She is neyer drai
could flot be, except in a s
staged up to fit Galli-Onrci. An
could' b. written around her; c
Galli-Curcl, 'and it would go
mendously. But sbe was neyer
to be an Interpreter of great Gp
roles and noyer to be an actres

As a picturesque balladist ii
-group o! short 'thiugs of th:
tense colorful character, she

again enormously successful. One wishes she
do an hour of Debussy, mast because sile has
bussy subtlety of vocal hli lights and shadOý

T HEN, oîinalyarZytoGIIirhc o he

O! these she did three; two o! them as en
Her first of note was the decorative old favar
Dr. Ârne, The Lass o! the Delicate Air. Sh.
poorly. She had no idea o! ita idiomnatie légal
familiarity with its phraseology. Sh. chapi
into' rhetorical periods and plucked away mont
pearis. In Annie Laurie she convinciugly r
that she le not above the common tricks o! tihe
atura who tries to deck poor Scotoli Annie ont
sorts of Parisian furbelows that she never
Galli-Curci and Annie Laurie iu the fleali wol
as Incompatible as a wild rose and a peacocli'

When she came to Home, Sweet Home she
an absolute anti-climax. This dear oid balla
been doue; has had its day; lmmortaiized b
great divas o! the paat. GalIi-Curci did it abc
luoidly as Clara Butt miglit do a Spanieli SerE
Home neyer waa any sucli place ta au 4

Saxon as thia Italian petite charmeuse ma
Suci a. performance, so gorgeously distorted (
ail its simple hedge-row setting, miglit feteli tE
from the angels-not from mortala. Galli-Cur(
pawer; over the imagination aud the aes
seuse; not over Vthe heart. .And therein, 'wil
lier unrivaled powers lu the variegated arts of
she fails as ane af the~ immartals. She wfll 1
membered as the greatest mistress a! bel can
ta her time, as well as a great singing music

These little people

S an thse ales-t. For 1
times gave my boys

Urtheis- lunch wlth, andi
ur I saw anse of my boy~
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'oad, and lie must learn to face them like a man
1 be able to'say "No" when his conscience die-
as. 1 find boys have really very sensitive con-
ýnces when they have been properly nourislied.
'ecePt uipon precept, here a lUttie and there a lit-

then let that be digested without the boy know-
the process.

lvery mother knows the importance of religion
the chîld's lfe. Have your boys go to churcli
ularly and take no excuse except illness. JuAt
'e it understood that they are to go. Here 15 the
at Point, always say, "'Corne to churçh," nlot

v"When you tell them'to go tliey look onl It
ikind of punl-shment, but If you say "Corne" and

Y are mnade to feel that they are necessary for
r comfort, it makes a great difference to them.
ave had my boys start off for churcli as cross3
t-o sticks, but by tallcing to them of things of
rial lnterest tliey were qui 'te hiappy when they
,lied the cliurch and the ground was better pre-
2d for the good ýseed ta fall upon. My boys be,-
ail musical, eacli in turn had been in the choir

a the time be' couid sing until his voice clianged.
,t, of course, gave them more interest ln the
rch and laid a.gaod foundatIon. When return-
from churcb do not encourage your boys to dis-
the clergyman or the service unless favorably.

eh tbemn to see some good ln even the things
do flot quite agree with. Finding fault with

)le and things grows sa fast If encouraged and
ucli a disagreeabie cliaracteristic to cu]tivate.
lie other day I was readinig about prison lîfe
'iberia. Theconvicts are ail taken In sections
%hurch a great deal during Lent and especially
loily Week. The convict who was writing his

experience says: "This week was a great
ce ta me. I had not been in churcli for many
'S The Lenten services, familiar ta me from
T childliood in my father's bouse, the soiemn
,ers, etc., ail stlrred in me the fibres of the
lory of things long, long past, and woke my
iest Impressions ta fresh 11f e."
ast boys, however well brought up, will have a
ng off in their ehureli attenilance, and Vhis in-
ýrence may go on for yemrs. But do flot thlnk
.olten liard set example bis been losV; it will

'omie back sooner or later. Keeplng the Sab-
day holy lu Vhis day seerne alimait impossible.

I(otliers can do is ta set their chîldren a good
aple and by Vhis example and by gentie suasian
h osn lie accompllshed. A Churcli of England
Iflian once asked a young man to play the
0 on Sunday, and when lie said lie cauld only
r¶agtimne, the clergyman said, "Ail music played

IiIlday is sacred." 1 amn afraid I canuot agree
hias ragtime played on Bunday always jars

nr .s Sti I amn glad those awf ul "~Scotch
)ah"are a thing of the past If we cauld only

cond, by the tirne parent and boy had got ta the
point where he could refuse ta obey they would
bath be in more or less of a temper, and it would
simply be the asserting of the stranger will. Third,
Vhe boy wauld be stili more antaganizedý against the
churcli. 1 should simply allow hlm to stay at home
with lis unhappy thouglits, then the followîng even-
ing or evenings, as many as I coxsidered necessary
ta 11make the punishinent fît the crime," I should
quietly, but decidedly, refuse ta allaw lini ta go ta
the rink or ta any place on which hie was an pleasure
bent, and I do nat think there wauld be a repetitian
of the Church trouble. It is so easy ta work on a
boy's better nature If hie is taken the riglit way.

(Ta be continued.)

VALE, A.NG(ELICAI!No w that we are ail laaking for apartinents ta
live in, wliere there is hat water an tap ail thej
time, and various ingeniouis nrrangemients for

the daytimie disappearance of bulky furniture like
beds, we have no use, mudli less room, for a maid-
granting of course that we cauld get one anyway.

The war lias stolen Angelica; she las gane
ta make wlngs for air-men. We have found ta our
astanishment that we can do very well without lier.
And we have a rather virtuous and pleasant feeling
tînt we are thns enabledl ta do our "bit" lîke every-
one else.

We have ail heard young married women wonder-
ing what ln the warld ta give Angelica ta do ail day,
while tliey are away. sewing an pajamas for soldiers;
heard, also their sigli of relief wlien she finally
léaves the kitchen ta themn alone. True, this 'sigli
sometîmes changes, after about one week of such

delightful fmeedam of the bouse, to a lieavy oneO o!
longlng for Angellca's return-just ta do the dishes
and sweep a little.

But no Angelicas wlll delgn te corne for les than
$25 a montl, or $35 if tliey are expected ta do any
work outslde of answerlng the telephone and the
door. And we say firmly, "We wlll NOT pay that
miucli-she lsn't worth 4Vt." And se we don't. A
gaod many of us are lucky enougli Va have a woman
ta came several days a week ta wasl and iron and
bouse-dlean; and wb.en on an evenlng someone re-
marks, "Let's ail go ta Vhe inovies, and~ leave the

when the wînd blows. Saine birds like the swinging
nest. Others don't. Saine insist an trees. A few
don't care about them. On general principles it's the
garden with a tree or two thnt attracts most bird.
But the trees may belong ta a neighbor and do just
as well.

Samne of us get the idea that birds were made for
human enjoyment, just ta complete the picture in a
garden or a field. But a bird exists very largely for
is own salie, and hie takes more interest ln the bug%

grubs and worms of your garden than lie daes in the
artistic lay-out. I don't tbink birds are paetic ln
their own sensibilities. To the extent that they may
suggest poetic nations and make people liappier, they
rnay be said ta exist for the sake of people.

Too miany birds spoil some people anyway. 1, have
always preferred the sudden vîsits ta the regular In-
habitants. Once a bird gets established7In your men-
age lie cornes ta think that lie is part owner. Hia
persistent chortlings and busybodyîngs may become
tiresome, nnless yau make a close study of the llttle
îna<'al. 0tlierwise you may as well preserve a de-
liglitful Ignorance of bird habits, and be pleased by
mere chance visits. A squad of goldfinch *es suddenly
swinglng up from. somewhere -ta peck at your August
seeds, may give you more joy In a inuate tian a
young wren nestlng on yaur verandali, or a chimney
swift squabbling In your unused fiue may do in a
week. Soins people like the wrens. Tley are
chummy little things, and what music Vhey bave
saunds quite like the real thing. There are saine
hou ses where chimnsy swallows seem qulte natural;
but as ýa rule they dan't fit ln witli most modern
bouses. 0f course everybody is entitled ta at lea7t
one pair of robins on the syndicate plan, or ta a
number of birds aiready mentioned in these articles.
And if you mule out the sparrows, wliom nobady lîkes
any more, you may be lnclined ta Vhlnk that even a
nlglt-hawk is better than nathîng. This curious
prowler plays no favorites., Re. does flot even aî-
ways fly by nîglit, You nover know exactly why lie
files at ail, except that lie may lie on the hunt for
insects, though wlat insects van be found at Vhe
heiglits where lie dos most of bis squealing, you.
are at a Ioss ta determine.

FIRST IN CO-EDUCATIONM 1W. JOHN A. COOPER, of Toronto, lias re.-
contly been appointed te thie Counchi of
Queen's University; one of six women Who

wltl the Chancellor, the Trustees, mexubers of the
Senate, and an equai nwnber of memxbers epIected
by the. graduates make up Vhis ImPortant Iewlalatîve
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"£Yale .- ,,
the home and

protection
Canadian mnade

for Canadians

W HENE VER You
think of real pro-

tection for your home
you logically think of
Yale tecks and builders'
hardware.

And rightly, too. For
Yale locks and builders'
hardware have saf e-
guarded the homes of
the world for haif a cen-
tury. And have done
their work 80 welI that
today whenever it is a
question of certain se-
curily the buyer t'ninks
in terms of -Yale."

You can have Yale
protection and 'all that
Yale protection means,
in Yale products madle
in Canada.

Simply see the trade-
mark "Yale." It is ai-
ways on the product.
A group of Canadian
macle Yale products is
illustrated.

Yale Products made in
Canada and s.ld in Can-
ada by Canad ian Hard-
w~are Dealori

OTHER DAYS, COME AGAIN.

i~jOMEN are Iearning fromn war to be as socially helpful as their
VYgrandmnothers were. In the bush days they talked 'as they qulit-

ed of sickness and preachers and teachers and how to make a littie go

a long way. Now as they knit they talk of t he greater struggle for
which the pioneer days of Canada were a preparation.

-Photograph by Cyrîl Jessop.

M Y WO0R K-ýBA SK E T
(Continued fromi page 15.)

raised $109,371, is the inst-uctive work. There are I.O.D.E. gardons al over

the province, worked by the memibers, who also give instruction to other

workers. -Municipal canneries are being opened, non-Sunday closlng.

The President of the Canadian Free Llbrary for the Blind, Mr. S. Swift, gave

a most entertaining address, and thanked the Daughters for their generosltyr

toward the library. He mentioned that the splendid work doue at St. Dun-

stan's, England, for the soldiers had awakened people of the English-speaking

world, especially ln Canada. The library is not onily a national institution, it

is now international; for Miss Helen Keliar had recently applled to It for works

ln the Italian language, because there was nowhere else on this continent

where she could obtain themn.
So many demands by blind people were mnade to the llbrary that the Cana-

dian National Institute for the Blind was organized, with the resuit that out

of 8,000 blind In Canada, only 70% are wlthout worlt.

The treinendous amount o! work dealt with by the National Executive was

shown when the annual report was read. One hundred and four new chap-

ters have' been formefl, whlch mnakes the total now 700, wlth a membership

of 45,000. During the year the 1. O. D, E. has raised $1,044,205.50.

-11.1111.1 ý l

-hae 'ýy.oul

copy Yof
-Mrs. Knox'ý
war-time
Iook.on
"Food

E onony?
THIS littie book contains 13 9 pra&

Icai recipes for delicloos foods lik
the o>ne given below, most of ther
made from "ieft-overs" of tneat, vegt
tables and fruits that are ordinariiy vvastc
-ail of them approved by the leade,
of the food conservation movemecnt,

It will help you to meet your patriot
-duty ins saving the foods needed by o,

Soldiers and our Allies. Send for a fr(
copy. A post tard will bring it if y(
mention your dealer's namne and addres

Charles B. Knox Gelatine Co., mI
< DeVt. B 180 St. Paul! St. W. Montreal. Qu

SPARKLING

e%"_EL A TI1N E
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PARI1S and Her VIGILS
for WOUNDED-MEN

,KITCHENS, ýHospit ais, Goods Stations an d Curious Busy
Peo pie describ ed at close range amid st range surroundings.

Paris, May 10, 1918.

AMI?, darli, dlngy and dlrty Is this go ods
station. 1 eau thlnk e! other words te de-
scribe it, but they ail begini wîl D, and
sorne mlght be deleted by the editorial cen-

ven the long stene building opposite me is
D.Lt conslsts o! a score of arches openIug

.ck iliterior, where barrels', bales and packlug-
re plled. Befere themn stand carts drawn by
i herses, grey freiglit cars and motor lorries,
reary mnu wander ameng thern, trylng te de-
iether they wili or wlll net lift this or that.
su4 o! thbe -long building great beanis are sil-
1 agalnst the sky-probablyv a derrick, but
rough the drizzling raiu it bas the sînister
nqe ef a gallows. Beneath it four eld wo-
ch more ragged, more beni than the Iast, are
g the pavlng-stones wlth broonis made o!
The greund behlnd thein seoins just as dlrty

platforrn B,
way te make
wouuded. A
)ut sînce the
A0 make theni

te the plat-

C'est la guerre!
Everyoneý in the
army-soldler and

350 woundfd wIli.
By ESTELLE M. KERR arrive the day

nurse alike-complains 'of the same
thing; boredorn of long periods o!' lu-
a ction.ý Btter the danger of the battie-
field, or the rush of work that -makes
one drop from fatigue, than tihîs ever-
lasting miarking time.

The canteen staff *s faufficient te cope
ithà 'thie casüalties of an exrtended bat-

I/ ie-frent,'and' i is impossible te keep
them busy' iu the absence of the weund-
ed. They are told te report daily at the
canteen; and then the majorlty are dis-
missed for the day.-A holiday lu Paris!
Lt seunds attractive. But do they re-
joice? Oh, ne! Wlth eue accord they
lift, up their volces lu lamentation, say-
i ng:

' ' Why have we been asked te corne ail
- this way for nothing? Could net some

eue telephone? Surely with ail this flghting
golug on, there must be werk te do! Oh, why d
we leave home? At least we were constautly busy,
over there, whereas here . ..

When told te, run off and play they get hysterical.
"How can, we amuse ourselves lu the face e! this

dread!ul news? .. Work we want, and worký we
inust have!"

E VEN when they are given werk to de, they somne-
Urnes coumplain.' The duty o! rnouuting guard

over our supplies dees net appeal te them. Whiy
should they ceme here day after day . . . couldn't
the others take their turn? It Is perfectly ridiculous
te sleep here at niglit . . .tliey couldu't go home at
eight o'clock ail alone la the dark!

Of course they do it just the saine, though net
wlthout a great deal e! conversation on the sub-
ject. But when there is bard work te be doue, use-
fui work wjiere direct resuits can be seen, the same
wornen wlll work willlngly long after their regular
heurs, and nevisr cemplaîn of fatigue. At sucli times
they are net even particular about doing thefr ewn

alter to-morrow at
seven p.m. (19 o'clocc, he cails II). They have given
us 24 hours' notice, so there is no need to dash off
and collect the night shift. As usual we have plenty
of time-plenty of time.

T HE desolate station is transformed. Platform B
is thronged with doctors, stretcher-bearers and

nurses. The cauteen staff lu long biue overails and
floatlng white veils, move busily among the tents.
Trains stand ready to. receive the wounded and th~e
first motor ambulance drives slowly up, turns and
moves backwards until it almost touches the plat-,
form. We have been making sandwiches for honis-
great sluces of war bread nearly an Inch thlck, witli
a generous portion o! potted meat or jain spreal
between. 'These have been distributed amongst the
whlte-painted, metal chariots which also hold trays
of Un mugs and'two large jugs for coffee and choco-
late.

The medicine chef has informed us that few of
the tents will be used, as the majorfty o! the sitlung
cases and ail the stretcher cases would be taken
directly te the trains, se the trolleys wlll pass up
aud dowu the platform instead e! through the wardi.
1 too must go on duty. The chauffeuse to-day, ls
playing a dual role. 1 am lu charge of the cloak-roorn
and must also keep a check on the supplies that are
glven out;, dlsh towels, handkerchiefs, cigarettes;
pillows and hot-water botties te mnake the sicli men
more crnfort able on their long journey; cushîons
to support lnjured limbs; but only the nurses may
requisition the surgical supplies. There are band-
ages tee; but to-day the wounded corne fromn Paris
hospitals and are net ln need of medical attention.
They are travelling te the Midi where they will be
safer, while the Paris hespitals wll stand ready to
receive wounded arrlvlug frein the near front.

Our stores are at oe end o! the canvas bouse
that is called the "foyer." it is mnore elegantly fur-
nished than the others, wlth two lonug tables cov-
ered wlth oll-cloth, and rows ef foldiug canvas
chairs. It was destlned for the use of offîcers, but
to-day there is ouly eue, whe is net strong enough
te stand up. He was brought here for a short time
before they carried hlm tenderly te the conipart-
ment where lie Is te sleep. Tears rau dowu the
weather-beaten cheek of his attendant at the siglit

U,
4aý_
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ADDRESSING MACHINES

RAY SUSTRACTODR - AUDER'
used by G. N. W. Telegraph Co., R"br 'Simpson Co., Lixnited, Canadian
Credit Men's Associaton Limited,
B usiness Systern.s. Limlited, Walter
Biton Co., Limited, United Hotels 00.,
W<.olworth 5 and l0e Stores, and ban-
dreds of other representative commier-
cial institutions.

Adds with speed and accuracy, di-
Cdectly subtracts, oniy luw-priced ma-
chine in the world possessing this fea-
ture.

Saves worry, tinte and mnoney. Write
for particulars of 15-day trial, Price
ý32 , 50 delivered.

THE RAY CO. 77 Mail Bldg., Toronto, Ont

[o .. ady fuS th. Mutr unItr. S«,.v
CHA!ING DifflS f-.. $12.o0 boA

CLOTHIERS.

COAL- AND WOOD

Th Standard Fuel Co.
OF TORONTO, ILIMITED

6 BRANCHES 8IIGT.LTOOO

CONCRETE MACHI NERY.

THE WINDS of theWOL
(Continued fromi Page 11.)

I t was just on the edge of evenlng,
when the llghted street-lamps were

yet tee pale to show distinctly, that
lie passedl the disused boarded shop
and saw, on the side of the street op-
posite, the babu who had brought hlmi
the~ story of riot that afternoon. Ha
s;topped bis carniage and stepped out.
On second tliought he ordered the
carniage away, for hie was in plain
clothes and nlot likely te attract no-
tice; and lie had a suspicion li his

mdtat ho might care to investi-
gate a littie on his' own account. He
walked straight to the babu, and that
gentleman eyed him wvith obvions dis-
trust.

"nid yen see my trooper murder-
eýd " he demanded; for hae had learued
directness under Colonel Klrby, and
applied it te every difflcnlty that con-

fronted hlm.

Natives underqtand directness from
an Englishman, and can parry it; but

The verbal precîs of the only wlt-
uiess, given fronti memory, about a
nian who galloped away on horseback.
threw no iight at all on the case; so,
because hie could think of nothing
better to do at the moment, the rîsal-
dar-xnajor sent for a tikka-giiarri and1
drove down to the piorgue to idenitify
the body.

On the way back fromn the morgue
hie loolked lu at the police station, but
the babu had been gone some ten
minutes when hoe arrlved.

The police i.ould tell hlm nothing.
it was explainedl that the crowd di-
rectly after the miurder had been too
great te allow any but those nearest
t,) see anything; and it was admitteli
that the crowd had been suddenly
panle-stricken and badl scattered ie.
fore the police could secure witnesses.
So hoe dr-ove away, wondering, and or-
dered the driver to follow the road
talten by the murdered trooper..

"Grief overwhelms me!" s4M tho

ut bis

CONCRETE MACHINERY
r', 1l"ists, etc.

ýVlAT1.AL1TLR liiiiit,!d.'I'ORONI*O

babu.
"Grief for what?"
"ýFor My money-my good money--

My emelumnents !"
Direct as an arrow thougli he .was

ini al] his dealings, Ranjoor Slngh bad
net foa'gotten how the 0Wd East thinks.
He recognized the preliminaries of a
bargain, and searched bis mind to re-
call hew mucli money hie had with
hlm; to have searched bis pocket
would have been too puerile.

"What of them?"
"LostU'

"Where? How ?"

"While standing here, observiug
movements of hlm whom 1 suspected
to be murderer, a person unknown--
picssibly a Sikh-perhaps not-remov-
ed money surreptitiously from my per-,
son."

"How much money?"

"Rupees twenty-five, aunas elgbt,"
sald the babu uuwinkiug. He neither
blushed. nor hesltated.

"I will take compassion on your loss
aud replace five rupees of it," said
Ranjoor Singh, "whea you have told
me which way the murderer vient"

"My eyes are too dlm, and my heart'
too full w.lth grief," said the babu.'
"No man's memory works under such
conditions. Now, that money-»

"I will give you ten rupees," said
Ranjoor Singli.

This was too easy! The babu was
prepared to bargain for an hour, fight-
ing for rupee after rupee until bis
wlt assured hlm hie had reached the
limit. Now lie began to belleve ho
had set the limit far too low.

"I do not reinember," lie said slow1y
but with great conviction, scratchinig
at bis stomach as if hie kept bis recol-
lections stored there.

"You said twenty-five rupees, eiglit
annas? Well, I wiII pay the half of
it, and no more," said Raujoor Singh.
lu a new volce that seemed to .-ag-
gest unutterable things. 'Moreoveýr, 1
w.«.l pay it when I have proved thy
memory true. Now, scratch that belly
of thine and let the thought cone
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HAIR RESTORER.

Is Your Hair Grey? C''m, y hc h
1<Naturial Co!oe Can be Restored

Write to the Vilixir Co.. (Dept- C.C.). Carlisle, Ont., for a
frec opy CEthie book

HEATERS (Eiectrlc).

STake the chili out of the a ir
wi th theta E1eCtric Heatar

75.. >4.d.I . $750

ToRQNTO £EcTRic icHti co., Là.îta,, TORON4TO

HEAIING PADS (Electrle)

An loetrie Hcatisg Pad ii Indispemable in
* h Sick Rocs,, $&OO cacA ,with st.caýtstI !I*ONTO ELECTRIC LIQI Mo. Lt.d, TORONTO

11V-LO L.AMPS.

Turn down the electrie iight! Use 1BYlO
Iamps and save current without beirng ini
total darknesa. Send for price iist.
Toronto Electric Llght Co.. Ltd., TorofltO.

IL.LUMINATING GLASS

B ILLUMINATINGIlG LAS SWA RE
qw SIADES- LosEs--BOWLS

JEFFERSON GLASS COMPANY, UIMITED
F,,cti and Mmmd Offi-, 388 Cayimw Av.».., TotontO

IMMERSION HEATERS.

~TLM aterHater Boils aPintofWto

IRONS (Electrlc).

[RON WORKS

LAMPS (Standard Electric).

SSen for aIiy Size or Style of EleCiri#c

ToOeRONT ELRCMEC LIRÎT CO. Lh.à,b4 ROT
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THE ?îSWC0NBE Pt~N COUPAN.LMTI

Pl-UMBING SUPPLIES.

'LUFF BROTHERS
SPLUkESING SUP PtIES'

HOT WATER BOILERS
AND RADIATORS

PHOTrO ENGRAVERS.

PUBLICATIO.N PRINTER.S.

IF ONTARIO PtESS, PUAIT£D
4c ig - 1 * M A " Il

RA DIATORS (Electrlc).

THIS HAN»>Y LITTLE ELECTRIC
RADIATOR SELLS AT $7.00

",Wby .Sh..Id Y.. A,.7

RANGES (Electrie).

heleanest and the Cheapest for Cook-
19 in the Homne.

ElectrIc Ranges, $60 and 'up.
Gronfto ElectrIc Ltght Co., L.td., Toronto.

if goaded by fear of bell and ail Its
angels.

Ranjoor Singb strode across the
street in a bee-line -and entered the
Clark passage. He bad seen the yel-
10w llgbt o! a Iamp-flame tbrougb a
chink in a upper shutter, and bie in-
tended to. try directness on the prob-
lem once again., It w as teû fuli paces
Clown the p assage to the door; hie
,counted them, finisblL-, the last one

'wltb a kick againist the panel tbat
hoi ave inr,~ htl ad, it been

less.than, teak,
There came, no, answer, so hie kick-

ed again.- Then-be beat on the door-
witb bis clenched fits. Presently hie
.turned bis baek to tbe Cloor 'and kept
up a steady thunder on it wiîtb bis
heels, And tben, after about 's-e
minutes, hoe heard movement witbin.

R1e congratulated imiself then that
the noise ho bad mnase had called the
attention of passers-by and of aillh
neigbbors, and 'tbough bie bad had no
fear and no other Intention than to
enter the bouseê at ail costs, hie cor-
tainly bad tbat mucb loss comPunctîon
now.

Hle hoard three difféent bolts
drawn back, and thon 'tbere was a
pause. Ho tboughit he beard wi-
pering, so hoe rosumod bis thundor.
Almost at once there followed the un-
mistakable squeak of a blg beami
turnlng on its pivot, and the door
opened about an Inch.

Ro pushed, but some ode Inside
pushed harder, and the door closed
again. H o Ranjoor Singh loanod al
bis weight and strengtb against' the

dor, drawlng in bis breath and 'sboy,ý-
ing with ail bis might. Rosistance
ceased. The door fiow inward, as it
had done once before that day, and
closed with a bang bobind hlm.

CHAPTER V.

REGIMENT la more exacting of
iscolonel than ovor was lady

or lier lord; the more truly hie com-
mands, the better it loves hlm, until
at lest the regîment swallows hlm
and hoe becomes part of it, In thought
and word and deod. ilstractilons
such as polo, pig-stleking, tlger-shoot-
ing are tolerablo insofar as thoy
steady his nerve and train bis baud
and oye; to that extent they, too, sub-
serve thie rogiment. But a woman
ýis a rival. Su it la eounted no sin
agaluat a cavairy colonel sbuuld ho

te, thon, lu
for Colonel
Jl that they

flatter hlm; If hoe smilod, the regimont
grinned; and wben.bis face lackod ail
expression, tbougli bis eyos-were more
than usually quick, officer, non-com-
missioned officer and man alike would
sit tigbt ln tbe saddle, so to speak,
and gather up their reins.

H S mood.was recognized that after-
,noon as b le -drove back from tbe

club wbile bie was four bundred yards
awa;y, altbougb twîlight WXas closing
Clown. ' The waler mare -sixteen

tbreo land a bal!, witb onle w4ité
sto.cklng' and--a blaze tbat could be
seen* fromt tbe sky-lino--brotigbt bisq

<big dlog-cart tbr*ugb the street mud
at a speed wbicb would bave insurd
tbe arrest of the driver o!f a motor;
but tbat. If anytbing, was' a signt of
ordinary bealtb.,

Nor was the way ble took the cor-
'ner by the barrack gate,ý on -one. wboel,
any criterion; h.e alvays did It, just
as bie neyer failed to acknowledge
the sontry's sainte by raising bis
wbip.-ý It needed the obiservant eyes
o! Ou4tram's Own to detect the-rather
stralned calmness and the almost ln-
humanly activéeoye.

"Beware! " callod tbe sentry, whilo
lie was yet tbroe bundrod yards away.
"Be awake! I

"Be awake! Be awake! Boware!"
Tbe warning wýent from liei to lhp,

troop to troop, from squadron stables
on to àquadron stables, until six hun-
dred men. were ready for ahl contin-
gencies. A cilvillan might not bave
recognized the differenice, but Kirby's
soldier servant awaltened from bis
nap on the rolonel's dloor-mat'and
straightoned bis turban ln a hiurry,
perfectly w'ell aware. that there was
something in the wind.

It was too early to dress for dînner
yet; too late t0 dress for games o!
any kind. The servant was nonpluss-
ed, Hol stoodý lu silence, awaiting or-
dors that under ordinary circumestan-
ces, or at an ordinary bour, would
bave been unneceýsary. But for a
wbilo no ordors came. The only
sound in those extremoly unmarried
quartors wp's the steady drip of water
into a fiat tin bath that the servant
bad put boneath a spot where the roof
leakod; the rain bad coased but the
ceiling cloth. still droupod and droolod.

Suddonly Kirby threw bimself baek-
ward ltt a long chair, and thé ser-
vant madle ready for swlft action.

"Present my compliments to Risai-
dar-Major Ranjoor Slngh sahib, and
asl< hlm to ho good enough to see me
hero."

The servant saluted hlm andi van-
-ished. Kirhy rola.psed again lnto thèe
depth o! the chair, starlng at the wal
lu front o! hlm, letiting bis oye travel
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Name Your Executor
It is merest business foreslght to see that one's Will

names a rIiabIe, competent and wiling Executor. Âfter

toiling and sacriicing to acquire property, it Is reprehen-

sible for a man to leave bis Estate without a Will, givinig

proper in-structionls for its administration. No individual

Executor can give such constant attention and expert

service la managing an Esta te, as a Trust Corporation

like this, witli is 36 years experience.

Bookiet on Wills Mailed on Requcet.

E3TABLISHED COR POR AT! ON MEAD OFFICE
1882 TORON4TO

RRANCHES:- OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, SASKCATOON, VANCOUVER

Cawthra Mulock
& Company

Members of T«ont> Stock Exchange

Brokers
and

Bankers

SAVINGiiS

INVESTMENTS
WIIAT SECURITY SHALL 1 BUY?

B y INVESTICUS

T1HE reason sorne people don't invest money, in good securities ie be

cause they don't underistand what these securities are anid wha

makes thern a better " buy " tMan sorne other things sofrequentit, herald

ed in the newspaperq. Investicus will keep tou posted. If you want t

know anythn abont the investment game, drop hirn a line.

Nodoubt we are aUl thrifty and economicel as a matter of habit by thi

time. But if flot the recent Order-in-Couficil restricting the imporfi

tion of luxurles will make us ail save somethiug extra. Probably w

needed to have soine luxuries eut off. We don't need some things ba

as badly as we are Ia the habit of thinking. In that respect people are growi

up children anyway, and the State steps into the role of father who know

where the mouey goes and bas a wlse eye on where it ought to corne from.

It takes a lot of printer's ink to get tbis cut-down luxurles business over 1

us as it bas to be donc in war time. In spite of the vast amount of literatui

which has been freely circuiated urging conservation of all the nation's r

sources, it is a fact that many people have failed -to fully grasp the real nefE

of saving every penny received beyond their actual living needs.

This embargo le golng to inean a certain amount o! compulsory saving. I

longer will the "sport" who bas !ound some reason for flot golng overseas

allowed to waste on game shootlng, good black powder that his feUlows nef

against the Hua. The luxurious imported car, which is really among the no

essentials we hear so much about, has also become taboo. Ca-rs wUll be boug

and made la Canada. Rea.ders of tbis column may even go on buying new Ce

-up to $1,200 or beyond, if Canada turas out enough of the more expensi'

cars to meet the demand. But as a general tb.ing the rank and file of us-E

peolally those who beileve In street cars anybow-will revert to the $1,200-c

standard. And no one cen ever tell how many thous-ands o! dollars saved fre

hoire 5rnpnt nn this nartîcular formn of non-essential will line up for investme
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tng money earn s-omething steady and sure instead, of hapbazarding it
long chance with an element of speculation.

any people, however, wiii turn to, sound bond investments offering a big
1 on their funds as weli as absolute security. For such there le a wide
:e of choice from the tax-free Government Issues, to, the higher yield weil-
red municipal and scbool district issues.
le Victory bond needs no Introduction; for its absolute security and its

ýral characteristics are known to practicaily everybody. The recent ad-
ýe in price sets a precedent amongst the'AlIied War Loans Most of these

Ssuffered soine deprociation after issue; but the big Canadian loan on the
rar>' bas been stroag since its inception, and the demand so good as to
.ssltate an advance.in fixed pricge before ail the definitive bonds were de-
'ed.
le fact that this issue Is tax-free will make a strong appeal to many people;
on the other hand there will be others wbo seek a seade more interest,
wbo are willing to pay war taxes on their present iacome in tbe hope of

ar net returns when taxes become more normal again.

MANV BUY PROVINCIAL BONDS.

ovincial. issues offer a particular>' strong appeal to man>'; for sucb bonds
yieiding a good return at present prices, and 6Y% per cent.' to 7 per cent.
s good to man>' people for debentures of absolutely Indubitable security.
nl the case of the Dominion, but in a lesser degree, the security back of pro-
ial bonds is the resources o! tbe actual area concerned. The security be-

al] provincial issues Is many score times the value of bonds issued or to
ssued, and witb the wealth of eacb province daily increasiaig with the un-
ring of new riches iu farmn an d forest, tise ratio of security to bonded debt
1 the time changIng in favor of the buyer o! provincial bonds.
ovincial Issues are beld ln bigh favor by experienced investors. Many
on of such bonds have'been offered the public during the past six weeks;
in every case there bas been nager buyiug. Single issues of a million bave
ged hands witbin twenty-four hours.

CONSIDER MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.

VERY town in Canada is a "plant"; a business proposition representing
Investinent of moue>', labor, raw material, brains and organization. Look
at your own town and decide bow these various elements have been

mni in thse hat. Maybe you wili decide that the mone>' is there ail right-
money as a taxpayer, somebody else's mone>' as a lender. The raw mna-
LI i there, for you can sec lt-ail tbat's above ground. Tbe labor is there.

Lt about those two unltnown factors, braine and organization? You can't
tys be sure of these. The>' are mixed up so mucb with another unknown
or-the location o! a town, what it bas by way of native atlvantages in re-
ces; it ina> be a mine, or thousands of acres o! good farma land, or a river,
vater power, or railway connections, or the graduai building up o! indus-

representing the braine and, organization o! mon dead long ago; or a dozenl
r things that no assessor can ever determine.

ow there neyer was' a town of any consequence tbat coid possibl>' raise
,lie nione>' it needed b>' taxation fast enough to build it up according to tbe

Io! the Inhabitants. A. towu le a "plant." It is there wben people ara
3. It stands as an assot for genera-tions unborn. Therefore posteit>' bas
ght to bear some of the taxation necessar>' to build It up now. That taxa-
takes the forin o! intereat on moue>' borrowed now for the purpose of mak-

(Oontlnued on page 25.)

THE
M~ERCHANTS, BAN.-K

0F CA.NADA

Statement of Liabilities and Assets
at 3Oth April, 1918

LIABI LITI ES.

1. To the Sharehoiders

Capital Stock pali ln..... ................ ........
Rest or Reserve Fund ...............................
l)ividends deciared and unpaid .......- *........ ......Balance of Profits as per Profit and Loss. .Account sub-

mitted herewith ...............................

2. To the Public

Notes of thse Ba.nk ia Circulation ...................
Deposits not beanlng interest........................
Deposits bearing Interest (lncludlng interest aecrued to

date of etatement)........................ ....
Balances due to other Banks ln Canada ...............
Balances due to Banks and banhing correspondants ia

tise United Kiingdom_ and foreigii cointries.......
Blls payable ......................................
Acceptances under leettera o! credî....................
Liabilities not lncluded ln the foregodng,.............

ASSETS

Current Coina......................................
Deposît ln the Central Gold Reserves....... ..........
Dominion Notes ...................................
Notes o! other Ba.nks................................
Cheques on otiier Banks ............................
Balances due by ot2xer Banka in Canada ..............
Balances due b>' Banks and baarkln.g correspondeints ln the

United Kingdom. ..............................
Balances due by Banks and bajbin1g corepoidenta else-

where than in Canada and the United KiJngdom ..
Dominiorn and Provincial Goverament eecurities, not ex-

ceed4ing market value ..........................
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, nât

exceeding market value ........................
Canadlan Municipal securities, and British, Foreign and

Colonial public securities other than C,=adil..
Call Loans la COanada on Bondâ, Debontures and Stocks
Gall Loans elsewbere than ln Canada ................

Current Loans and Disount4s la Canada (les. Rebate of
Interest)............. .........................

Current. Loans and DiscouEats elsewbere than in Can-
ada (les. Rebate of Interest> ................... ».

Liabilities of customers under lettera of credit as Der contra
Real !Eetate o<2ier tihan Banfk premises ...... »..... »...

$7,000,000.00
7,000,000.00

176,900.00

437,973.92

$14,614.873>.92

12,327,168.00
34,886,J47.83

75,946,985.48
1,400,941.75

1,161,976.79

598,851.20

$140,ý937,544.97

$4,,890,061.36
6,000,000.00
5,912,092.50

893 ,076.»_~
5,311,786.12

4,704.37

82,580.53

1,357,843.03

5,435,464.66

4,060,201.70

14,589,065.54
5,223,953.88
3,906,648.93

$57,667,481.62

76,194,016.15

339,987.29
598,851.20
312,928.11

Auditors to the ýhants Bank of

WO of Section 56
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Sead Iw.ument etamp for

and Guide Addru:
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Building. Montsal.

the mnaling. When the b
ta awe andi amazement. Tk

Ext ra va
turre. But

'trie Mina.

LING, tosng, seething, frothing-the mati-cap River Rapide of
.Lawrence provide a scene of grandeur. as unique as it isbeautiful.

the world, no rapide no magnifioent as tiiese-to "*shoot" thenu is te
Dur experience that thrilIa and delighte.

Sdifferent ckarnu-but one just s certain to entrance the. travdsr
iches to the. experience of a boat rarrble through te *'Thouuaad
s.- Still another Icinti of interest is awskened when te. rocky
c of Quebcc City loains on the horizon. g$Here the. traveher lands
a sight to recall the days when early Canadien history w«s in
finally steamns past Capes Trinity andi Eternity interest tunspa
Saueny River scencry is unsurpaseeti by any in America.

cas e u rc nat 10 encurget in war-

raecon -y in taking the kçi.t 0f vacationffiçen abve pr. ka ma -t a wter-

Gr.ipping Experience
"dA WAR NURSE'8 DIARV.11 Ai

MOUS.

M ANY unusual experiences ha,ý
failen this "war nurse," ané

writes of them ail in a grlpping,
fashion. It is the spirit of high
age and deep sympathy whl,
shown so strongly througbout
book that makes it unusual-a
rising, above the «normal laws o
tà faee calmlY the bdombardmentl
aerlal 1raidls o! moden ýwar.
super-flood of war books, Most of
possessing undoubted menit, this
book* bas a deoided place on the
o! the flood.-MaCmIllafl CO.:. $1

Modern Mystery Mi
"T«HE H OUSE 0F WHI8PERS.'

William 'Johnston.

F ROM the soldiers at the front
corne letters lately beggin

detectîve yarns as a meaus of n
rereation. Qne whlch would fil
ueed very satisfactorlY Is "The 1
o! Whispers," which, to ulake it
modern and original, bas Its
set ln an aPartment house.
secret passage, mysterious foot
a murder and a robbery, ail co
sequence, the threads remainnim
tangled until the very end. The
acters are not~ unusual, but W
more luterested ln the mazes 1
plot; and after terrible struggl
our hero, ail of course ends vei

is!actorlly.-Thornas Allen: $1.4

Rom
"iTKE *1

Bv W
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Iq.MU-

0 flma 5teFrd
ý,O ONE knows how long

a Ford caiz lat. It zsad-
niittedly the car that de-

!,fl good service under abuse
A outrageous care longer
an any other machine. But
Ford van outlast the

For Ford cmr
mlser Shock Absorbera are
,de of chrome vanadium
,el. They cushion the car
compresion--the spring is,

inpressed to give flexibility
d not siretched. The combi-
tion-Ford Car and Hassler
ock Absorbers-is irresist-
e. The Ford is transformed
Lt rides as easily as a $2,OMc
S; sidesway is prevented and
-throweliminated; tires Iast
iger and repair bis are cut
--third. 300,000 Ford Own-
Srecognize their economiic
ýeSSitY.
eP-day Fra lr#*IdOffiu
Hassim 10 dais M

WhIat Security Shall 1
Buy P

(Continued from page 23.)

ing the town a business proposition
to thse people wbo own it.

There ls a pecullar appeal in the
municipal bond; for snany intelligent
persons like ta invest in bonds of,
their own town or city, whose affaire
they can watch with a solicitaus eye,
and daily note thse enhancement In.
value of their security as the town
grows. Wlth manufacturers' of Im-
portant national prodilete estab* ishlng
themselves at strategie sbipping
points, there, le mucli to be sa1dý for
this. type.0f inveetment. Shipbuilding
has already meant muéh_ andI Will
mean more -to sea-coast, towne -andI
cities on Canadian inland waters.
Many thousands of men are, now es-.
ployed 'throughout Canada In ste el-
fabricatinZ. and other essential Indus-
tries. AIl theze increase thse actual
tangible assets bak finvestled sav-
ings placed lu municipal bonds.

Another, variety of debentures" not
SO well known tao thse public but held
in good repute by thse professlonal l
vestor, le thse school bond, wbich le a.
epecies of municipal securlty. For
many .decades solid institutions
throughout thse country have found
these bonds gaod investments for
fupds; and in the Province of Quebec
no emaîl amount of church funde are
placed, in sucis Issues.

Thse security behind school bonds Ie
first of ail the tangible assets of thse
particular school commission; but
usually the municipality of which the
echool district le a part, le also jointly
responeible for thse principal.

The oltI adage about not carrying
ail one'e eggs in one basket stili holds
good. Thse profeselonal investor us-
ually follows a pollcy of assorting hie
lnveEtmente, with the resuit that mnost
strong boxes contain many different
kinds of bonds. The heavieet buyers
o! Yictory bonds are reputed ta have
purchased a conaiderable number o!

LUCIEN 'MURATORE
T E N0R

Grand Opera, Paris Chicago Opera Co.
EXCLUSIVE PATHE ARTIST

This gr-eat ertist, while a popular fdol In Europe, came ta Amierica unheraIdedand unknown. That he bas ecllpsed ail of his previous triumplas ie to-day amatter of hlstory. Blase critice and fash1onable audience at Lis American débutin Pagliacoi were moved ta unrestrained tears. Dead silence follawed thefamaus Liament, then partdemoniumn broke loase, The haute monde of Chicagojumped ta its feet and cheered ltself hýoarse. The continuity o! the opera hadta b e broken toall.ow Muratore ta repeat the aria. He was recalled seventeentrnes after the performance.
A new King of Song hadi been acclalmed!
Muratore repeated this signal triumph in Now 'York thim seasÇM.Possessed cf a volce of niarvellaus swe-etness yet withal strong and virile,Muratore combines with it an understanding and mastery of the art of belcanto, ail too rarely found in singers of the preserit day.Pathe records permit music loyers the world over ta enjoy this grcat artietln their owý&n homnes.

MURATORE RECORDS ISSUED TO DATE ARE:
63003-Carmen, "Halte- la" Lucien MuratoreT u Ne Sauras Jamais! Lucien Muratore63004-Manon "Ah fuyez, douce imnage" Lucien M uratoreNon M'amiate plu! Lucien Muratore63005-Mignon, "Elle ne croyait pas" -Lucien M uratore
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h
ALADY'S watch, while necessarily veryfismall and dainty, shou1d also possess

the quality of unfailing accuracy.
The Waltham Ladies' Convertible Bracielet
Watch aswers - these requiiements. An
exclusive feature of its constructi*on is the
"disappearing elye" wii#h% enables the watch
to be worn in several different ways, as the
caprices of Dame Fashion may dictate.
Waltharn quality in every detail assures endur-
ing satisfaction.

"Yourpweteler u'ill showv you"
Your jeweler wiil show you the Waltham
range of high grade watches including Inany
exclusive models for both ladies and gentlemen.

WALTJIAM WATCI{ ÇOMPANY
MONTREAL

THE WINDS. of -the WORLI
(Cantlnned, from page 21.)

Sa, since tlie regiment was keyed
ta, watch!fulness, it took about flva
minutes more before It was known
that Ranjoor Singli was nlot lu bar-
racks. The' servant returued to re-
port thiat lie hadi beeïl seen diving ta-
wvard the bazýaar in aý tikka-gharrl.

Then entered Warrington, the ad-
Jutant, and the.-servant wasdlsmîssed
at once.

"Bad business," said Warrington,
looking Iiiorauglily clicerful.

"Wliat now 7"
"One af Squadron D's men murdered

lu the bazaar this afternoon. Body's
lu the morgue In charge of the police.
'Nother mani wlio was wlth hlm ap-
parently mlssing. 'No explanatlon,
and the p'llce sayr there aren't auy
dlues.",

He twlsted at a littIe black mus-
tache and began ta hum.

"Know where Rmnjoar Singh is by,
any chance?" asked KiÇrby.

"Give me three guesses-no, twa.
One-be's raising bell with ail the po-
lice ln Delhi. Two-he's at tbe scene
of tbe murder, dolng detectîve work
on bis awn. I beard he'd driven away
-and, anyhow, it's bis squadron.
Man's probably bis second cousin,
twenty or thlrty limes removed."

"Send somebody ta finit hlm!" or-
dered Kirby.

"ýSay you want ta have a word wlth
Ilm M?"

K IRBY nodded, and Warringtan
"swaggered ont, humming ta hlm-

self exactly as he hoped to ha hum-.
mlng wheu hIs last grirn call should
came, the incarnation of efflclency,
awake and very glad. A certain num-
ber of seconds after lie had gone twa
mounted troapers clattered ont ta-
ward the bazaar. Ten minutes later

Lttln' on its bua-
kin' glaamy," he
innounclng some
1 touch of humor
D! 'em yon'd Say
aver for active

neditatin' matri-

"yes,- if you like," said Kirby'.
So, within another certain numil

of split seconds, CaptainCharle W
riiigton rode, as the French say, bel
td-the-earth, and~ the fact that t
monsooni chose that instant to let PC
another Noah's deluge seemed to ma
no difference at ail to bis ardor or t
prace ta which lie spurred bis horse.

An angry police officer grumb'
that niglit at the club about 'the
rogance of ail cavairyn.n but of c
Warrington lu particular.

"Wanted ta know, by the Big BI
Bull of Basham, whether I knew wli
a case was serions or not! Yes,
did! Seemed ta think the murder
one sowar was the only criminal CÉ
in ail Delhi, and had the nerve ta
vite Me ta set every constable ln wl
lie termed xny parish on the one j
What did I say? Told hlm to eall
morrow, of course-said I'd see. Go
You should bave beard hlm swE
then-thought bis eyes 'ud burn hon
tn my tunle. Went careerlng out
the office as if war had been declar

"Talklnig of war," said somebo
nlurslng a long drink under the SWiÉ
ing punkah, "do you suppose-"

Sa the manners of India's pet c
alry were forgotten at once in the v
tex of the anly tapie tbat had inter,
for any one lu clnbdam, and it v
not noitced whetber Warringtonl
bis colonel, or any other officer
native cavalrY looked lin at .the CI
that nlght.

Warrington rode into the ralin
the same speed at whlch ho hiad 9
loped ta the police station, o$erhau

iopeci an
ing lu bis
o! the sec
by a eo!

don't
D the
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arrington. "Get under cover and
1. Sta'y bere until you're reiev-
unilesls something partlcuiariy
xreporting bappens; in that. case,
and report. For instance"-bhe

ifed, trylng to Imagine sornething
>f theý unimaginabie-"suppose
isaidýar-major were' to corne out,
give him the message and"corne
wi th hirnà. . But-oh, suppose 'the
takes lire, -or there'»S a'riot, or

ýear a iiglit going on Inside-then
to b)arracks-ulderstald ?"

ý;-oet trooper, nodded and saluted.
ýinto a sbadow, then, and keep

y as, ou can," ordered Warring-,
"Corne on!" he' caiied to the

d a second later he Wgs charging
gh the street-as-'itbe rode Wlth
tches througb., a zone of .rifle
Behind him clattered a rein-

ýd trooper and two borses.
onel Kirby stepped ont of bis
room- just as Warrington arr Ived,
arrenged bis white-dress-tie bie-
th~e sliting-room mirror.
)oks fisby to me, sir," said War-
)n, hurrying in and standing
a the rain from bis wlet clothes
1 do least harmn.
are was a space on the floor be-
i two tiger-skins where the mat-
was a Uitile thireadbare. Mess-
'a, orderlies or servants aiways

on that spot. After a moment,
ver, Kirby's servant brought
lngton a bathroomi mat.
0w d'ye mnean?"
Lrrington explined.
>bat did the police say?"
id they were busy."

ow, 1 could go to the club." m-us;ed
7, "and see Hetberlngton, and
a talk witb him, and get ,bim to
a search-warrant. Armed with
we couid-"
zrhaps persuade a police off icer
md two constables wlth it to-
Dw iiorniing!" sald Warrington,
a grin.

as," said Klrby.
id if we do niuc~h on our own ac-

weli faau foui of the Indien
1 Code, whilh alteretb every

,seml Warrington.
it wcren't for the tact that 1

ýularly went a word wlth hitm,"
Rirby, givlng a iast tweak to bis

the servant flulng the dôor wide, and a
British s ,oidier'stepped smartly into
the room, saiuted and heid out a'tele-
gram.

Kirby tore it open. -His eyes blaz-
ed, but bis hands were steady. The
soldier held out a receipt book and a
pencîl, and Kirby took time to scribible
bis initiais in the proper place. War-
rington, bumming ýto himself, begait
to squeeze the ramn out of bis tunie to-
bide impatience. .The soldier saluted,
faced about and hurrled to the wait-
ing car. Then Kirby read 'the tele-
g rani, He nodded to Warrington.
Warrington, bis finger-ends p .ressed
tight into bis palms and bis forearrns
quiverlng, raised one eYebrow.

",Yes," said Kirby.
"Wer, sir ?"

'"We're under ordzrs?"
"Not yet. It says, 'War likely to be

general. Be ready.' Here, read it for,
yourself."

"Tbey wouidn't bave sent us that
if-,,

"Addreised to 0. C. troops. Tbey
bad those ready written out and sent
one to every O. C. on tlie llst tbe se-
cond tbey knew."

"WTeII, sir?"
"Leave the room, Lai Singh!"
The servant, wbo was screwing up

bis courage to edge nearier, did as bie
was told.

K IRBY stood still, facing tbe mir-
ror, wltb both armns behind hlm.

"Tbey're certain to, send native In-
dian troops te Europe," be said.

"We're ready, sir! We'r,, reaCy to
a shoe-string! We'll go first!"

"We'Il be lest, Warrington, suppos-
ing we go at ail, unless we find Rau-
joor Singb! Tbhey'll send us to do po-
lice work in Bangel, or to guard th,-
Bomnbay docks and watcb. the other
'fellows go. in going to the club.
You'd better corne witb mie. Hurry
into dry clothes." He glanced at tbe
clock. "We'll Just bave time te drive
past tbe bouse wbere you say be's
supposed to ie, if you hurry."

The last Vbree words were lest, for
Captain Warrington had turned Into
a thunderboît and dlsappeared; the
noise o! bis golng was as wben a sud-
den windstorm siamns all the doors at
on PP A rnminf nt ,pi h., enild hp
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elglit minutes a.fter lis departure lie
was bacli again, dressed, cloaked and
ready.

"'Gat your pistol, sir?"
"ýYes," said Klrby.
"Thought I'd briag mine along.

You never know, you know." ,
Together they ciimbed into the col-

onel's dog-cart, weII smothered under
waterproof s Kirby touched Up an-
other of l is road-devourtng walers,
the sais grabbed at the back seat aud
jumped for ls lits, and they shot out
of the compound, downh li ne of use-
less cannon and out into the street,
taking the corner as the honor of the
regiment required. Then the two big
side-lamps sent their shafts of liglit
straiglit down the metaled, muddy
road, and the liorse settled down be-
tween tliem to do lis equîne l'dem-

î to

dest"; there was a touch ou the ret,
be recognized.

They reached 'the edge of the t
zaar ta fiud the crawd stirring,
thoughl strangely mute.

"They'li have got tlie news lu
hour from now," said lCirby. "Tli4
can smell tt aiready."

"Wouder how mucli trutli there
ln all this talk about« Germnan m(
chants and propýLgandb-'

"H-rr'rrr-ummm!" satd Ktrby.
IlSteady, sir! Look out!"
The near wheel missed a native w

man by a' fraction "'f an Incli, and h
shrlil scream foiiowed them. B3
Kiiby kept lis eyes ahead, and t!
shadows conttuued ta flash by 'the
in a swift procession until Warrin
ton leaned forward, aud then Kirl
leaned back against 'ne reins.

"!There le i, siîr!"
They reiued to a hait, and a drenc

ed trooper Jumped up behind ta kue
on the back seat and speak ln whi
pers.

"No sign of hlm ut aill?" askE
Kirby.

"No, sahib. But there haq been
liglit behind a shutter above ther
It cornes and gaes. They lit it ar
extinguish it."

"Has anybody corne aut o! ti
doar?"

"No, sahib"
"Noue gône lu?"
"Noue I
"Auy other doar ta the place ?"
"There may be a dozen, sali

That ts au aid bouse, and it backs r
agaiust six others."

"What we suifer from lu this cou
try is information," satd Warrugto
begtnning ta hum to htmself.

But Klrby sigued te the troupe
and the ma begun ýe scrumble 01
of the cart

bgged.
Lre! I
peeta-

time
yet!"
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ready to entrain any minute, Kirby."
"Ils martial! lawý proclaimed yet'?

iLsked Kirby in a voice that the gen-
ýraI seemed, tothunli was straîned,; for
1- looked around- sharply.

"Not yet. 'Why?"
"Information, sir. Ânythin-g else ?"
"'No. Good niglit.">
"Goodnglsr.
Kirby nuearly rau into Warr ington

is lie hurried back toward, the, door.
"Find a police, offîcer!" li e or'dered.
"They al! passed you a minute ago,

ilr," answered Warrington. '"Tbey're
tieaded for police-headquarters. Heard
)ne o! 'em gay s0."'

Rirby pulled bimiseif together. A
;tranger would not have -notieed, that
le needed it, but Warringtoni at his
~Ibow saw the effort andý was glad.

"Go to police headquarters,, then-,"
le ordered. "Try to get them to bring
x dozen men and searcli that house;
)ut don't say that Ranjoor- Sîngh's iu

"Where'll I flnd you, sir?"
"Barracks. Oh, by the way, we're a

mure thirig for the front."
"I knew there was sonie reason why
kept feelin' cheerful !" said War-

!ington. ,"The risaldar-major 'looka
ike gettin' left."

"Unless," said Klrby, "you can get
1he police to aet to-niglit---Or unIfels
liartial law's proclalied at once, and
[ can think of au excuse to searCli the
iouse -with a hundred nien myself.
!h1nd somnebody to give you a lift. So
ong."1

Rirby swung into bis dog-cart, the
'ais did an acrobatie turn behind, and
igain the horse proceeded to lower re-
,ords. zigzagwlse, through streets

.htwere growlng more and yet more
bhronged unstead of silent, they tore
tarracliward, mlssing men by a mir-
icle every twelve yards. Kirby's eyes
were on a red bloteli, now, that danced
ind gîowed above the bazaar a mile
ihead. It remiuded him of pain.

Presently the horse snlffed smoke,
ind notifled as mucli before settling

lown into bis stride again. The diii
)f hoarse excitemeut reached Klrby's
iars, and lu a moment more a lihaki
Igure leaped orut of a shadow and a
ýantIng trooper snatched at the back
ieat, was grabbed by the sais, and
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is very near the floor, and the ýtop ont
is uncomfortably close to the cellinq
But the men are surpris Ingly cheer
fui, and welcome any littie incident
that gives thern an excuse ta laugh.

Arnong the woundled are many AI.
gerians in horizon biue or ithaki and
a red fez, so care is taken to separate
them-n fr m theý French. .The blacks
declined aur offers of sandwiches un-
tii they discovered that some of themn
contained'jam. Meat and fish are evi-
dently forbidden ta them.

The Army Medical Corps cannot be
too highly praised for the way in
which they transferred the patients
from ambulance ta train. As each
car was filled car workers- passed.
through It, ted the men and gave
them a few of the comtarts they most
needed. Then at the appointed hour
the train puiled out, and we remain-
-ed to put thIngs ln' order for the next
batch of wounded, praylng that they
may soon corné aur way.

The Great Hiuman Race
(Continued tram page 8.)

eye-or, more probably, cusqecI for
getting ln the way ot some littie scrub
ofa chap who nleeds a tew tans of
compllcated machlnery and smeils to
get hlm about and keep him in the
swim-as if he were worth it!

The end of one of aur pertect mod-
ern days la apt to flnd us with shat-
tered nerves, exhausted ln mind and
body, and a craving for something
with a "punch" lu it.

We haven't time ta notice that the
horse laugh is with the dactors and
undertakers. The latter riatprnitY
have risen these rushing tim2s ta the
dignity af "Funerai Directars" and
you may enjay the prospect of being
rushed to the cemetery lu a mag-

30
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